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1ijs,ourl School of Ulm& ldallurgy 
~LLA) M IS50U~ 
ALUMNI BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 
ALLEN CONE & MACHINERY CORP. 
EN G I N EERS 
SP EC I A LI Z I NG I N 
OR E·C LASSI FICA TI ON . THI CKE NIN G 
• DEWA TE RI NG 
30 CHUR CH ST RE ET . NEW YOR K C ITY 
E. S . T OM PKIN S. PRES . "EST O M P " N EW YORK 
C ABLE A DD RESS 
ALLEN & GARCIA CO. 
Consul t in :J and Constru ct ion En g i neers 
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.\f cellllni (, :1] and Jo:l cC"l I' i t al Ins tallation. Sha f t 
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Exam i na t i on5- R Cil or ts-A p pra isa ]s 
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120 W all St. . New Y ork 
Ash-Howar d-
Needles & Tammen 
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Spw Yo !" 1" _,\, Y .. l]l E igh t h . \ \'C. 
Ka ll ~a:-\ City , ~ I H . , l Ol :l B;ll l illlOrr .\ " ('. 
BAUERIS AN D SMI TH 
EX A M I N ATI C N 
D::VELOFM ENT 
CAB LES . DU NS M IT H 
N EW W EST M I NST ER 
500 GR A NV I L LE ST . 
VA NCO UV ER . B. C. 
8 39 H EN RY B UILD I NG 
S E AT T LE . W ASH IN GTO N 
GEO. D. CLAYTON, JR. 
GEO . D. CL AYT ON AN D SONS 
I NS U RA NCE HA NN I BA L . MO. 
!:IAt-· I:.T Y \:.Q U lrMlN T 
A ND S U PP LI ES 
SA F ETY GOGG L ES 
AND RESPIR ATOR S 
" Eve rything for Safety" 
THE SAFETY CLOTHING CO. 
J . F. H EL ME R I CHS 
3804 Pa yne Ave. 
CL EVELAND, OHIO 
Fill In, sig n an d ma il to 
Th e ALU MN US - M. S. M. 
BOX 248 RO LLA, MO. 
]i,. O. J)A Y 
'I'IIE I .I XUE .'\ 11( I 'j{ O I Jl ' l 'TS (·(J~ I I' . \ :\ Y 
(' .·\HH 11 H: .\ :\n ( '.\ H B OX J: l ' 11,1J 1:\U 
X I': \\" YU H i\ 
F i l t er Ai ds 
I ns u lat i ng Spec ialt i es S i lli ma n i t e Refract ori es 
Di at omaceous Ear t h Product s 
K. I. GANNON 
T H E D I CAL IT E CO. 22 1 Fu ll erton Bl dg. 
A r mstr ong Cork Products C:l . ST . L OU I S. MO . 
Chas . T ay lor So ns Co. Ches t nut 9000 
A. FRANK GOLICK 
SEC"I·;'!' .I"" 
T H E STEEL SU PPLY CO. 
ACC URATELY FI N ISHE D 
CARBON AN D A LLOY STEEL SHA FT I NG 
) 1J.:'J' .\L LI · J{C I f.;'J' 
:w -:~ o S or th Curti s S L 
(· H I C.IGO 
" Research Pa ys Big Divide nj s" 
G EORGE A. H A LE L A BORATORIES 
7335 Ar ii ngton Drive 
St . Lou is, Missou ri 
Resea rc h . Ana ly t:cal . Consul t ing 
Ch emist an d Ch emical En gin ee rs. 
NEAL HAM 
I NGERSOL L . RAN D Ca . 
2 7 0 1 OL IV E ST . 
ST . LO U I S. MO. 
C ENTRA L 90 30 
ALUM I N UM· BRASS· CO PPE R 
STA INLESS STEEL · Z INC· FOI LS 
METAL GOODS CORPORATION 
2400 NO RT H TEN TH ST . 
SA M HODGDON ST . LO U I S. MO. 
BARN EY NUDELMAN, C. L. U. 
GENERA L A GE t-: T 
75 Stat e St r ee t 
T HE CONNECT I CUT MUTU A L A L BANY, N. Y . 
LIFE I NSUR A NC E COMPANY Ph one 3· 20 11 
Tex3. co P rod u c t s 
S m ith's Service Station 
Alf re d T. Sm it h Roll a, Mo. 
TOMPKINS MINING MACHINERY CORP. 
CRUSHIN G· GR I NDING · CLASS IFYI NG 
SCRE EN I NG A ND ORE CONC ENTRATING 
MACHINERY 
30 C H U RCH ST ReET . NEW YORK C I TY 
CABLE AD DRESS 
E . S . T O M PK I NS . FRES . " ES T O M P" N E W Y ORK 
Bruce Williams Labora tories 
CHEM IST S 
A NALYT I CA L INDUST RIAL 
RESE AR CH CO NSULTATION 
Jop lin, Mo. 
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY, ROLLA, MISSOURI 
\ 'olnme El even OC'l'OB1<J R 30, 1936. N umber One 
Metallurgical Engineering 
T he departmen t in prepa ring 
its budget fo r tb e next two yen r s 
ba s r ecogni7.ed the need of the 
foJloll' ing eq uipm en t: 
X-ra~' D iffraction Apparatus. 
Qua r tz Spectrogrnph. 
H ea t 'J'reating Furnaces with 
con troll ed a tmospb er e. 
:\Iagnetic Testing Equipment . 
l'nil'ersa l 'rest ing Ma chin e. 
It i s hoped that finan ces " 'ill 
permi t th e purchn f'e of thi s equipmen t. 
The h ell d of t he depa r tment is llcting a s Director of the 
:\lining Experiment Station whi ch is n OIY considered a 
di\' i:;ion of meta lltll'g-~' a nd ore dressing. 
Dr. S. R. B. Cooke. He"enrch Metallurgist in the Experi· 
Illent Station. Iyill de l'ote some of his t im e to tenehin g in 
the depa r tmen t. 
The depa rtment is pl eased to g i\'e the fo llowing n ews of 
its Alumni. 
J . F . Smith. '27, Ass i ~tant Snl)erin tenden t of th e Furnnce 
Hefinen' of th e Anncond a COPI)e r Compan~' of Gr eat l!~a ll s, 
:\Iontnn a . Iyas on the cnlllpu s in September. Jim talked to 
th e students in meta llurgy on F riday, October 2nd. 
Other men IYith the sn me orga ni zation are : R. B. Caples 
'10. Gen er ll l Superin tenelent: H . J. B eagles, '24, S upt., 
Hoast ing Depa rtment ; H. JJ. T OI\'n send , ex '10. Foreman 
Zin c Pla nt ; R. J. Lapee, '22, Superin tenden t Electrol~·t i c 
Copper Refinery, a nd H. i\l. (Stub ) Doran, ex '19, Super· 
intend ent of Zin c Pl ant. 
E. A. Goelat, Jr., '29, of t he Cerro de P asco staff, has 
left Oroya, P eru, and is tempor aril y at Sullivan, Mo. 
H erbert A. H offm an , '34, h as left t he Inca Minin g & De-
\' elop men t Compan y for a pos iti on as Metallurgist with th e 
:\'orthern P eru Minin g & Smelting Compa ny, Casilla 162, 
'I.' ruji llo, P eru. 
L. C. Spie rs, '35, hn s returned to his former home in St. 
J oseph , i\lo., fo r a n ind e finite lea\' e of absence to r eco ver 
fro m a r ecent illn ess. 
:\'eil Plummcr. '36, may be a ddressed at 4735 i\le l vi ll e 
.\I·e., East Chicago, Indi nna. 
M . E. (Gene) Stewa r t, '33, is employed by th e Green 
F oundry Co. in S t . Louis. Hi s r esidence is 4468 Natu ral 
B ridge, St. Loui s, Mo. 
'William H. Len z, '33, is now reSiding at 2003 Grand Al'e., 
i\J iclelletolVll, Ohi o. 
Cha s. ' V. Ambler, '28. hss accepted a position with th e 
'ni tecl States G.vps um Co mpany as S uperin tendent of t heir 
E I'a ns, W~~ shi ngtoll Quarry. 
i\J. H . i\lmray, '34, who is employed by the Mexico R e· 
f r actori es Co. of Mex ico, M o .. maintains his h eadquarters 
at 403 'Vest A.yres A I'e., P eori a, Illin ois. 
"J a ke" Londe, '3:~. i ~ wi th t he K opman Bros. P lu mbing 
S uppl y Co mp;;ny, In c., o f St. Loui s. 
Joseph J. Pi cco, '33, GSO Ea st Arcadia St., P eo ri a, Ill. 
Dal'e H. HOlye r ton, '35, r eSigned his position with the Re-
public Stee l Co. to a ccept a positi on \\'ith th e Hawthorne 
' Yorks of Western E lectric at Chica go. 
E . 'V. Gie:;ke. '33. \\'h o r es igned hi s pos iti on with the 
P otash Co. of Ameri ca, at Ca rl sba d, New Mex ico: i:; n ow 
empl oyeel by th e 'r enne:;see :\Iine ra ls Co rporation at Spruce 
Pine, N. C. 
'Walter E. Hemm ers. '23, has been ap POin ted ass istant to 
S. C. Du'l.'ot. di st ri ct ma nager of sales at Chi cago fo r E lec-
tro Meta]]urg icn l Sales Corporation , l\elV Yo rk. H e fo r -
merly wa s nssoc iated with 'Western Electri c at Chicago. 
'I.'h omas H. Gr a ham. '34. has been a ppoin ted Ass ista n t in 
the Depa rtmen t of Meta Ilu rg ica 1 Engin eerin g- of Ca se Sch ool 
of Applied Science at Clc l·elan d. H e is r es iding at 1850 
E ast 85th St., Apa r tmen t cl02, Cleyeland. 
.James L. Gregg. '23. Resea rch :\le tallurg'i:;t fo r the B eth-
lehem Steel Co .. was a ca mpus \'i s ito r th i:; fa ll. 
D. P. Ha le. '33, i s :\lannger Ca r tel'sl'i lle Barium Co rpor· 
at ion at Ca rter s l' i li e, GeOl·gia. 
H. G. Knick erbocker , '13. is senior auth or of a paper , 
"Electrometallurg' ical Studi es on th e 'I.'rentment of Aluni te". 
Thi s I"as publi shed b.v th e Bnrea u of Min es a :; Heport of 
Inl'estigations ~o. 3322. "Kni ck " is Associa te :\leta llurgist , 
E lectrometa ll11l'g icn l Section, Metallurgica l DiI'i:;ion , U . S . 
Bureau of i\lin es. 
IV. I-I. Len~. '33. i s dOing r esea rch work I\'ith t he Ohi o 
Engin eering Experiment Station. His hom e is 309 Ch itten-
d en A I'e., Columbus. 
R oy Lindg ren , '23, h as been apPOinted S uperin tendent, 
Blas t Furnace Departmen t, 'Wisconsill Steel W ork s, Inter-
national Hal'l'ester Co., So uth Chi cago. 
A. F. i\lohri , '23, fo rmerly with Inla nd Steel, is now Ivi th 
the Gran ite City Steel 'Vorks, Granite City, Illinoi. I-I e 
is lil'ing at 511 "Ves t High Street . 
Chas. (Chick ) K entn or , '24, has jus t completed a new 
home at 100 Summerse t Aye., F airfi eld , COlln. 
True B la ke, '11, is As~ i stant to the S uperintendent in 
ch a rge of Carbid e Production , E lec tro-Meta llurg ical Cor· 
poration , Niagara l!~a ll s, N. Y. 
Eighteenth Annual National Metal Congress 
Cleveland, October 21 st 
Th e E igh teenth A nnu nl l\ational Metal Cong-ress a nd Ex-
position brought to.~('the r a g rea t number of MSi\1 men in 
th e meta llurg ical J'i eld. Thi s meeting \\'as held in Clel·e· 
lane1. 
On W ednesday, October 21s t , t he Senior s in Metallurgy 
j oined with ou r Alumni g roup, at th e H otel Statler . The 
Seniors were B enn er , F r ame, Culbertson, B ein li ch, .Jones 
'md P ost. The Alumni present were :- M. L. F rey '23, 
i\leta llurg-ical E ng in eer. R epuhli c Steel Compan y. Buffalo, 
:\'. Y.; H. J. Pfeife r , Jr. , '30, Obsen er in Meta llurgy De· 
pa r tm ent, Am eri cH n Steel & ' Vire Co., Cleveland , Ohio : T. 
R Grah nm '34, Graduate Assi:;tnnt, Case Sch oo l of Applied 
SCience, Clevela nd; Foster C. Nix '25, R esea rch Physicis t , 
Bell 'I.'elephone Lab. , New York City ; R oy A. Lindgren '2.3, 
Superin tendent, B last FUl'llace Departmen t, \Vi sconsin Steel 
WorkS, In ternation a l l-l a n 'ester Co., Chica go; Hi cha rd G. 
Hudson '34, P rodu ction Sq u, ;elron. Gooclye:ll' Tire & Rn bber 
Co., Akron, Ohi o: Lee II. DeW a ld '3:3. l\Icta llur;.: ic:a l E n,d· 
n eeI', Fansteel Metalillrg-i ca l Co rpor ation , Chi cago; C. B. 
K ent nor , Jr. , '24, \Y . S. R ockwell Co., Michi g-an Steel Cast· 
ing Co., Ji'air fi e ld. Conn. ; .J. N. H a rris '2\ i\l etn lilll'gist, 
Rockford Drop Ji'o r;.:e Co .. l{o<.;kl'ol'll. Ill. : I-I. I-l . \\, ('i~er '1(;, 
i\leta llu rgis t , Nassa u Nm elt ill g & Refinin g Co., Tottel1l'ille, 
(Co ntilwed on Page 7') 
4 l\ISM ALUMNUS 
l\1SU AL UUNUS 
I ssued quarterly, in the interes t of the grndua tes and 
form er stud ents of th e School of Min es and Meta llurgy. 
Subscription p ri ce 50 cents, in cln clecl in Alumni cln es. 
Entered as second-clnss matte r October 7, 1926. at Post 
Office at Rolin , Misso uri , und er th e Act of 1\lnrch 3, 11579. 
O fficers o f the Association 
G. A. Easley, '09. ..... ... . ...... Pres id ent 
D. L. Forres te r , '11. . ...... Vice-P resid ent 
Chn s. Y. Clayton, '13..... .. ... ..... .... ..Trensurer 
K. K. Ker shner , '20. . . ................... ..... ......... Secretary 
Staff 
Chus. Y. Clayton , '13. . ....... .............. Ed ito r -Ma n a,Q;er 
Changes 10 Faculty and Administrative 
Offices, Fall 1936 
RE IG:\TATIOSS 
Dunlap, D r . H. L. Professo r of Ch emi ca l En ,~·in eer i ng . 
Acccpteel a p ositi on with Ohio 
U nil' el's ity, Athens. 
RETIREMENT S FOR AGE 
I-Iarri s , E. G. 
Kahlbaum , Edw. 
Ha tli ff, 11. F. 
Bradley, S. P. 
Profcssor E meritu s of Chil Engi-
n ee rin g. 
B ns in ess Ma nager and Secrctnry 
to thc Execut iye Committce. In-
definite lea\'e of absence. 
Associate Professor of Ph~·si cs. 
Assistant Professor of Emer itus 
of English. 
APPOINT1\IENTS 
Gord on, Ma jor L. C. Professor of 1\lilita r~' Sc ience a nd 
'l'actics. R eplaces Captain E . C. 
Itschn er. t ran sferred . Major Gor-
eloll ca me to Holla f rom th e Uni-
I'er s ity of Kan sas, Lawren ce. 
Conrad , Dr. Frank H. Assis ta nt ProEessor of Chemi str y. 
B. S. '23, Ph. D. '34, U ni vers ity of 
-Washin gton. 
H erold, Dr. Paul G. In structor in Cer am ics. 
B. Cer. Eng. '31, 1\1. Sc. '32, Ph. D. 
'34. Ohio State Unh·er sity. 
P eer y, D a \'id J. In s t r uctor in Ciyil Engin eering. 
FarriS, Mrs. Bertha 
Neel, W. O. 
B. S. '34, M. S. 1\1. (C. E.) 
Acting B usin ess Ma na ger an el Sec-
reta r.\' to the Exec util'e Comm it-
tee, Boarel of Cura to rs. 
Ass is tant Coach . 
B. S ., Chem. Eng., 1\1. S. 1\1. , 1935. 
Boyd , H. E. Graduate Assis tant in Chem istry. 
B. S., Cbem. Eng. , 1\1. S. 1\1. , 1034. 
C H ANGE' IN R AN K 
Carlton , E . IV. Form e d y Associate P r ofcssor of 
CiI' il E ngineering; Now P rofcssor 
of Structura l E ngineerin g. 
Thomas, C. D. Formerly Instructor in Pbys ics ; 
TOW Assista n t Professor in Phy-
s ics. 
W illson , J. 1\1. Formcrl y In ~tructor in Phys ics; 
S ow Assistant Profcs~() r of Ph y-
s ics. 
R ETUHN FHOM LEAVE 
Cullison , J . S. Assistan t Professor of Geology. 
W orked fo r '1' . V. A. du ring 1935-
R6. R eplilces Dr. No rm an E. 
Ilin c:h ey. 
Mining D epartment Better Equipped 
Man y n ew improl'ements anel additions h a \' e been ef-
fected thi s yea r at th e sch ool's experimental min e. Th e old 
bin or h oppe r. w hi ch has not been u sed fo r ~-ea rs . h as been 
clemoli shed . IVi th th e exception of th e B lake jaw cru sh er 
and the a il' h ois t, a ll of t he outs id e machiner ~" has been 
mOl'ed. The two StCil lll -d ri I'en a ir compreSsor s ha I'e been 
dona ted to th e Mechani cfl l E ngineeri ng Depa r tment Iyhi ch 
"viII , presumably, ex hibi t them as r eli cs of , ·ester -yea r . Th e 
iUining Depa rtment r eccntly purchfl seel a new p or table 
Deisel t l"'o-stage air compres~o r. Th e compresso r has a 
capacity of 210 cubi c feet of free a il' pe l' minu te at 90 
pounds pel' squ a re inch ga ug-e. Thi s ilm oun t of a il' w ill be 
suff. cient to oper ate one drifter a nd one jil ckh il mlller at the 
same time. '1' he D iesel Iyill afford oppor tunities for in te r-
est.ed stud ents to mak e a elirect s tudy of th is type engine. 
1\11'. Neal H a m ha s donateel to the :\lining- Departmen t two 
new Inger soll-Ran el elrill s . a t~'pe N-73 drifter and a type 
S-49 jackhammer. Th e mach ines lI'er e a personal g ift anel 
lye f eel ye r~~ much ind ebted to :\lr. Ham fo r hi s generosity. 
1\11'. Ham wa s of th e class of '23. 
,Yith th e new equipment th e mining stud en ts Iyill be a ble 
to ca lT.V on drillng tests. detachable bit efticienc.I· tcsts . and 
experiment Iyith eli ffc r ent types of nm s in ord er to deter -
min e the ir effec til· e n cs~. Th e :\1. S. i\l. Minin g LalJoratory 
is n oW as well equi pped ns an,7 in the co un t r .I~ . 
'1'he P et roleum Department hil S cOll\'erted the old "mon-
key" h ouse ba ck of t he Bl1l'eau of iUin es bu ildin g into a 
la borator y. It is m odel'll in a ll r espects. 
'1'h e P ertoleu m Di I'i s ion recently recei "'ed as a. g ift from 
the .Hughes '1'000 1 Compan~' of H onston , T exas. a n 8-foo t 
Iyork ing model. II'hich shows th e opera t ion of th e " plunger-
lift" meth od of oil prod uction . '1'h e Hugh es Tool Company 
has also donated one of th eir new "T ,pe C" core bits for 
the display r oom. '1'he P etroleum Laborato ry is now f ull y 
equipped ITith e lectrica l conn ection s. Skelgas. ilnd compress-
eel ili r , and th e depa rtment is in po~ition to offe r laboratory 
co nrses fo r both beginnIng an d ilel\'anced stud en ts. 
• • 0 
Alumni 10 South America 
BOLll'IA 
Bowers, C. G. '2-.1: - Compagni e Aramnyo d e ~lin es ell Bolivie, 
Quecb is la. 
Bulge r, J. L. '22 - cl o S im o n 1. Pat ino, Huanuni. 
B urgoa, J . P. '21) - La Paz. 
K emp er , C. L. ' 2 -..1: - Compagn ie /\ I'nmn yo de ~Iin es en ilolivie , 
Quechi s la. 
L in clenilu , E. l\1. ' 2G - l\ [anage l' , i\Jina ~ Pampa Grande, Estncion 
:\loraya, J~il. -13, F . ..-\ . Vill;l Z0n-Atocha. 
l\ IcC rae, Ho \\' (' F'. 'OD - :\UII SUPC'rinte ll d ent, Compania ll uan-
chac:1. de Bol h·ia. l' ulaCH\·o. 
Pnyn e, R . F'. '30 - Con st l' lIc(i on Supt., Compania ~Iin c l'(l U ni -
ficada del Cerro (Ie PotOS i, Potos i. 
R obso n, Ir . C. ' 14 - Govel'n ment ]I. [iniog Engin ee r , Potos i. 
Sb otwell , J. \V. J r ., ' I ;) - :iHanage l' , Company Huanchaca de 
Boliyiu, Pulacayo. 
c arLE 
Co il , B. R. '2!l - Ass ista n t 'Ta il s D isp . Fo r ema n, Millin g Dept., 
B r rt cl ~n COP PC' I' Co. , H a l1 cng uH . 
DO l'I'i s, 1\1. L. '2a - (: c l1(' I';1i Hcli llill g FOl'e lllan , Sme ltin g DC'pt., 
Braden Co ppro l' Co .. I-~an cnglla . 
E lbe r t, \VIll . n°. '12 - J\~ s i s t a n t 1\[111 Supt., B rad e n Coppe r Co 
Uan cng ua . 
K oe lw rlin , F. R. '01 - C"s ill a 2200, Sl1 ll t iago. 
To rrence, E. J. t Jr. '~ 2 - Assista n t 1\lill l\Ieta llul"~ istt Braden 
COppel" Co., Se\\'c l I. 
\\·e!)!) . .J ohn S., ex '20 - Brade Cop pe r Co., I{ a nengua. 
' ''y man , G. S. '22 - Chile Exploration Co., Chu{Juica mHla . 
COLOllI BTA 
Bo\\,('nl;:amp, J ohn . ~x '3 ] - C'Olllp:lll ia l' fi nel'<1 ChOCO -P;1 Cifico, 
Al1dagoya, (via HII (, Il:l\' l'ntul'a) 
S il i 1' (', L ('o ~. '2.) £\ nelia n Sa t iun a l Co r p. -Ltd. , .\ pa dad o 130, 
Cartagena. 
ECU_IDO H 
Hieh crt, Geo rge L. '22 - South Amcrican De\'c lopmcnt Co ., 
Apar tado 272, Lata c li nga. 
COS'L'~\ RrCA 
IIn rrin gton , C. K. '31 - cl o Hoyal Bank of Canada, Sa n J ose. 
(Conl in7l ecl on Page 5) 
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H omecoming -1936 
Th c best IJ ome C()111 ill~ ce leilrn t ioJl. [o r sc \' e ral ,\'Cil l·S. "'a s 
1ll'ld on Satul'(la,\'. Octol;l' r ~4th. It is diffi cult t o g il'e th e 
('X:1C[ numile r of' a llllllni \\'ho rctu rn ('e! 1)lIt lOG a ttcnd ed th e 
iJ;. nqu et i1t th c ll otel Ee!win L n", 
Th e foothall gnme. w hil e not offe ring nn,\' C'nte r tn i11lll cn t 
in till' lin e of ~JI()r l. Il ill Olrl'r n .c:-ooc1 opport unit,\' 1'01' ~l'e in g 
old fri(' ll(ls in Ihl' IIl ea('lll' r~.' I ' h c ~<:Ol'l' . \\ '>1 ITl'II SI1l1r;:- :W, 
~lin C' r~ O. aC'<: " lInl ~ fo r 11 :(' 1: 1(, 1; o f illt e l'C'st in till' ;:':11l1 l', 
Th l' hnllqu et \\·:.S L1(' I<1 at till' ]Grlwin LOI1 .C!' :mel ~ ln r l: iJl ;:­
at (j p. m. CO ll t inlll'd lllllil 11 p. Ill, D r. Fll ito n \\' >l S a g ues t 
o[ Ih e .\ 11I1l11Ii alld 1l1a<l l' :1 s hort ta ll; Oil thl' Sehool , its 
JI,, :; t :l nd 1' lItll[,(' . I l l' l' ~ I lL'('i :IiI.\ · ~t rl' ss(' <1 the 11(' ('11 nl' a i llmni 
ha ck in g. After;1 short pl' ()~l'(. 11l the l"P l l1ilin(h\ 1' of t"he ('YE' II -
in;:- was dC\'ote(1 to :I 1I11:;; II ('S:-; IIwI, t in c:- . durinc:- \\ ' Ili d) l'illl e 
1:l ll; s \\' ' re 1l1 :I c1 l' 11.\' i'\l'a l 11:1 111 , H t'Jl ~i<:110 1 ~ . ' ,J. K.\\'al ~h , 
(:l'Ol' .C:-l' TI a ll'. ,fll llH'S I Jowc l. Ha,\' 1: l1 <: k0l' . li'rl'cl SChll l'l' ilcl'ger, 
all<l H. H. C11mlllill ~. 
H. E. \ 'e ill sc;o. ':!(). ClliC'l't ll ill l'<i thc c rowe! with so me s light 
of h and t ri cks . 
Th e tre ;I s 11l'l' r. (,ha~. y, ('Ia,\'ton . T~ , rcpo r ted t hn t t'he 
:1 ~:;ocint i o n is ill a so ln' lll: condition , s tre:;sing tIle Il l' cd o f 
(,O lltl illll tion :; ( ill thl' form of <lu l''') from tim e to tim c to 
mainta i11 a :; t I' OIl;:- position, lle ~a l'c hi s inte rpre tation as 
to wilat Cl) ll s titlltt'S Il ll' ltl l,cl'ship ill th e Hssoc: intlOll , lIamc ly, 
lhal' n il ~r:l(llI nll's nrc c:o ns ich'l'c<l to bc m ~' ll1ilers r CC:-<l['(ll css 
of' \\' lwtLJc I' t hey h ln c fo rnwll y avplied for me mil(';'s ilip or 
paid liu es. Al l nOIl -g l':1 duates who pay (lu es arc cons iLl er -
l'<I to ile Ill c miJe rs. 
Till' (1:! II ce nt the GY111 \\'a s g i\'cn b,\' th e S t. P n t' s Don rd 
:1 ncl was n e! eci deli s u<:cc:;s, 
A partia l li s t of t hose p r csen t nt t he diffc r ent e \'ents fo l-
10\\':; : ~L P . Braz ill . L. II. Goldm an . Kelt l H am . J . K. 
W a lsh , Ray Ruc ker. R. B. CUlllmin s, H. E. Ve la sco. Fritz 
lI a~ s l e r . H. ' -. Prenl li et, C, D, Mea dor , A. R. W a tts, ' H alTY 
. L :-\c lli e lIll 2.\'(' r. Charl cs L. Ilnuzc. \ \ ', M. Tagga r t. A. IL 
(' r onk. Geo rge T . iUcCrore.\·. Ile llr,r ;Heye r. TIay E . 1I GI'f'lIl a n , 
F. H. L O\'e ri<l gc, l\lorri s Tmken, W, H . 'l'hia s, Hobe r t L. 
1' rangc. Artbur J. \ \·i lli ams. Jr .. Leste r E. P oese. \\'m. ,1 . 
Winl a .\'. St ua r t ~I. Ha tbbon c. A. E. Da rn n['(1. 'I ' hom .s II . 
H cese. Jr.. ll elll'.\' J, K ohlc l'. R oilert E. Lee, A. L, Hill. E. 
H. Eppcr son.\\· . J. SlInI'[c l'. Geo l', c A. lIn Ie . O. K. Lny, 
HaY1ll ond \ \ ' . J ~() rch e l' :; . Un,\' L. Brneutiglllll , Oliyer '\" 
Kamper. J n llles J. :\ [ ul'pil,\'. \\ ' . A. Ga ll e lll :J I'c, F. C. Scl1nec-
ilL' l'gc r. A, .\ , B oyl e . Alfred W. B e inli eb, D . \Y . B la ~' I Gc k, 
K a rl W. K a\'cl e r. L. II. GOIe!ma n. Hex L. Pinkl c \'. Ii. If . 
l\:irkpat r ick. \\" H. '1'owse. A. 1" Enge L. F . W . IIo·cr tc l. H. 
O. H cnri ck son. II. \\'. lI u l' s t. l ~ . G. ~Iachin. C. C. JlIllrl' . Hoe! 
\\ '. :\IcC III ~kc,\', II. D, Th Ollla s . G. H. D ca n. S, 11. Llo\'d. :\1 . 
II. Thol'n lJel'l'Y. 1), 1<'. \\'a l:;h . K, K. K c r, hnCl'. Hex \ \ ' ii IiHIlI S, 
'\'a lte r Zeueh. J . H. Butle r. lD. \ \ ' . Ca rl ton. Chas. Y. Clay-
ton . IT, H. IIa nl ey. nlltl H. T. Hul ofs. . 
~h e Alumni apprecia te thc express ion of schoo l spi ri t , 
whIch "'as sh ow n b,\' the stud ent boe!y through th e deco l'-
a ti ons, pa rad e ane! splcnd id H ttcndanee a t the foot IJil Il 
~a lll e, a ])(l t he St. P at's Board clan ce, 
••• 
Bureau of Mines N ews 
Recent Publications 
Tbe Rolla Station of tbe Bureau of Min es ba s publi sh ed 
tbe fo llon' ing pape r ' in ee Janua ry 1, 1936 : 
Flotation of L angbeini te f r o111 th e P ota sh Fi eld of Kew 
Mexico a nd 'l'exas, R epo r t of I n I'es t igations 3300 F eb. 
1936. ' 
:\lic roscopic 8trl1cturc nnd COllcent ra ta bili t y of t he Mor e 
Importa nt Iron Orc ' o[ th e U nited States. U. S. Bur-
eau of Min cs Hull. 391. Jun c. 1936. (Thi pa pe r co ver s 
th e r esults in corpo rn tcd in a th es is p rcsentecl by' . R. B , 
Cookc to t he (J nil'C I's it,\' of Misso lll'i th rougb the School 
o f Min s nnd Mctnllu1'1!,\'. a s a partial fulfi lmellt fo r the 
degree of Docto r of PhilOSO ph,\'. 
(Co illinil ed on Paoe 7) 
SL Loui s Alumni Meet 
On ~Ion (I :).\' e \'c nin~. O<:tober th e 19th. t he 8t Loui. · Sec-
ti on \\'ilS r eborn. '1'h e occas ion \\'a s a e!illn e r at th e Kin g -
\y a ~' H otel whi eh wa s attcnd ed by s ixty-nine ~II:-:EHS, 
Th e Ill ee tin g wa s ca lled to orde r fit app rox imate l,\' 7 :45 
\\'ith a iJri c l' tn lk IJ.\' ~Ir. L . H. Goldman . H e ca llcd for 
nominati ons fo r the p rC's i(le nc.\'. ~Ir. H, 1<'. Hllcke r nom i-
II ntecl ~lr. :\' eal f1 a lll 1'0 1' llrc~ id E' nt. ~rr . Ifnlll \\'<l S e lectecl 
b.\· acc lam;ltion, MI' . li n rry Schi crm e.\'c r nominated Mr. I \' . 
M. \'i'ci ~e l [o r \'i l:L'- prl'~ itl l' nt. !\Ir. '''e ig'c l wn s c lec ted by 
acelnllla tion, ]\[1', H alT,\' l'e n(:e nomillated M r. L. IT. Golcl -
m a n fo r !Scc l'etary-t re :1 s urel' . !\Ir. Go ldman W:1 .· e lec tee! by 
a cclamati oll , 
The re fo ll owce! 1ll :1 1l,\' ta lks il,\' m a n,\' of t he n lulllni in 
\\' hi ch the aC'th' it ics of' both t he loca l a nd tbe II llt iona l 
a lulllni \\'l'1'e di sc ussed. Also. p lan s 1'0 1' t be f or mat ion of 
rlcfinite L))'O:":T :l Ill S 1'01' til e St. LOllis sect ion wCl'e t ho rougb ly 
d iscussed, 
Thir ty nll'11 presen t· a t th e mcctin~ s tate r1 t hcy we re going 
to Ho ll a 1'0 1' ll OIll E'CLllIin g' wh ich in sures a pre tt,\' f:1 ir tu rn-
out 0 1' tbe SL L Olli s sect ion. 
!\Ir. ~c:11 H am . the nt'w presi dent. s tatee! t luIt be dcs ired 
to h:1\'c a n cxcc uti \'c c:; Jlllllit tee \\'ho wOlllr1 wo r k wi t ll him 
in form u lating' til e [lo li eic's . acth' it ies, a ncl progra lll s of t he 
St. L ou is SC'C ti CII . 'J'llis t'x('cu th'e committee j, . composed of 
th e [o l l o\\' il ~ g lll cn : Mr. \ \ ' . M. '\'e igeJ, Mr. H. F. Hucker , 
'I I'. L, II . Golll lll Hn, ~jr. I I. J . ~chie r111 eye r , Mr, ;'\eil l H a m, 
ane! !\II'. II. S. 1'l' nC('. 
'L' llosc prescnt \\'l'l'e : L, H. Go ldma n, D . ' V. B lay lOCk . 
~L 1'. Bra;d ll. A lile r t C. Lnu n, J ohn H. McCarthy, 11. F. 
Hu c: keL i\lOrt is II . Grobe r , Morri s W. 'l' m'k e n , O. M. D Ull -
C>:!1 , H. F. Lan ge. IGrwin Galllllleter , ' Vii i tel' Ga111meter , K, 
I. UaLnOll . Bryoll L. As ilc1o\\'Il, E dga r C. ~ L Burkbn r t. C. A. 
Gettle r , L. ~L UoiJi so ll . A. lD. Barnarcl, W. F. Lottman. W . 
C, L m ·I; iLg. J. E . ~ca ll ,\' , Alfred A. B o,\'l e. C. J, W ellg-e r. M. 
H. l) et\': e Ji er , A. F, K arte. E. E. L ist, W. E. Case, Ray L . 
Brn eu ti~, lll. Arthu r ~. ~la ck e, Ruymoncl I V. Borche r s, Jos-
q :h \ \'!- lL.\'. C. S. i\l;.xcr. A. J, 'l'iefenhrlln , P. J. Pi cco, K a rl 
\ \' , KH\'e~e r , Frith IJ :Jss lcr , R. R, Le\' ,\' , G le nn L . ])eHoy, 
E d\\'a rcl C. K OhCIl Y, \\' . I-I, 'l' h ill S, H enry I V. Meye r , Hobert 
L. P l'Ill:;;e. E. \\ '. ~iX O Il , Mil ton L. H er zo:.: , Arth ur S. 
:-\ c: h\\'nrz. \\' a lter J. hW ,ll . George A, H a le. '''Ill, KOOlllll:lnn , 
Jr .. ~I. :r. Kl j ll .~· l e l' , :rl'.. :II. La.~·em 'lllll . \Villialll A. 13 1'0 \\'11, 
T. O. E ll g' li s h , E. C. lleil1~ , 1-1up; IJ R. B err,\' , Aa r oll J. ~Ii l es . 
'1' . \ ' . Hub J tto11l , U. L K ee te r. ~ea l H a m. A. ,L Wi II iillll S, 
J , J , Li\'in gstoll . :lL ~ . B e])el l. H . . J. Schie rm C! \'(.! r. Jam es 
1'. ;\IcG l' a w. ' \';] It e r II. Brown . J ohn i\Iatsl'k. n: S. P .:nce, 
': ncl II. :II. Diers . 
Alumni in South America 
(CU I/tinned frum F uye J,) 
l'J';H U 
Boza . H cc to r .J. '1 1 -, Boza Aiz co rbe H erma no" Box l OG , L ima, 
Cu pe lan tl , Dunv<lnl , '1.:; - P e ru (ac1clress unl,n o wn) 
E ll is, L. L . '30 - Ge nc m l Min e Fo re man , CC l'I'O d c Pasco Co p· 
per Co rp., :i\l ol'ucoc l1a . 
H ofIman. IT. A . '3 -1 - ?\orthcr n P eru :i\Iining & Smel t ing Co., 
Cas il1 a 1 G2, T r ujillo . 
.Tochamo \\'it~ , Simon, '00 - i i'a rm el' , Pi :::;co. 
Mea c ham, J . C. '34 - Inca Mining & De \' el opment Company 
Tirnpata (\' ia A r equipa) , 
Ore, F. 13. '2 1 - '"fcty F irst Dept. , Cerro ue Pasco Co pper Corp., 
L a Oroya . 
Parsons , E. \\"T . '27 - l\li n Supe rintendent, In ca l\lin e & D e ve lop-
ment Co., Ti l'apata ( \'I " A requipa ) . 
P ri ce, E. E. '0-1 - KO l' t hern r en l )lining & SmC'ltin g Co. , Tnt-
ji ll o. 
Hc inmill e l', W, F. '3G - CC I'l'O de Pasco Coppe r Co" MOI·och oca. 
Hose, C, K. '33 - ('N I'O d c Pa sco Co ppe r CO I'\)" Mo roc hoca, 
Seiberlin g. rr'. O. ' ~3 - NO l' thcrn r e t'lt l'I inin g & 'melting Co., 
'l' l' ujill o. 
\Yooel s, Clnrencc. '0 -1: - In ca nIi ning & Developm ent Co., Til'apata 
( \'ill .\['cquipa ), 
\Voo el s, C. Lee '27 - In ca. l\li nin g & D eyelopmcn t Co., Til'nputa 
(\'ia A I·cquipa) . 
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The School of Mines Library 
' I' ll I' I )pg- inllin ,~ o f a sc' h ~o l yp"r i s nl l1' 11,I'S n lill1e o f pl>1 l1 -
lI i ll g- II l ld r l'(,:lp i l 111 >1 1 i (JII , On PI'(' r .l' ('o ll pg-p (">lIllJlII S plnn ;; 
(/ 1' (' ll li lc! f'. '1'11 (' pit sl Y ('ilL" S \\'o l'k is S I1 I' \ ' ('.\' (I (I .. llId ;11l nt-
1(' n1JlI i s tn ;(ci (' 10 til I hp ;( " hi PI'(' ln l' nl s ;( lI d f>lillll '('S ill Lo 11 
jl>l llr rll II"hi ch lI' ill wo rk l OIl"" r <1 SO Ill (' {ks irl'ci g-o:tl. 
111 II liIH'i-! I' ,V (' (I (. 1l .\,C' HI" S \\' O J'\{ is o ld y il p (J l'ji o ll o r (l Ji.ll'g'C' J' 
JlIIIII II' lli (' 11 o rl {' 1l ('o lllillll es Ol 'p r II pl' ri o(l o r I w(' nl y y cnr,' 
o r IIl () n' , 1<}1I (' 1I S('pl (' IIIi ,{' r WC' c ll l'('k 10 Sl'C' h ow f :', r WI' hlll'l' 
prog- rc'ss{' (1 10ll'IIni IlI c' IIIIinHI I{' gOlll li nd II" h >l l sl (' ps shc)Jlld 
hC' I II k l' 1I 101l'>lrci 111,, 1 gO>lL ill 111 (' i ll1ll1 edi ll l c rlllllr(', 
' l ' l lp Se hoo l of i\lillCs Lillrar,l' i s 1I('ing- buil t Oil Ih e Ih l'o r .l' 
111 :11 i t sil o lll(l rllrlli sll Ihe f>l (' llll .I' 1111(1 sll lCll' l li s w illi :111 
II l'C'C'SSlIr l' lil (' r llllll '( ' ill 111 (' ti (' l rl s 0 1' S(' i ('lI c'p >llI cl ' I'('c lill o l -
og-y ; 111,; 1, :1 hOI"(' >III iL sho ll l ([ h(' " r (' fl'r l' ll (;C' lihr:try w l l l' r c 
III {' II/I(l c r g- r:trillill c' s t url cn t :tllrl hi s ill strll c: l o r mny find ill -
f o rlll:t lio ll , 1'0 111 g-P II (' rliL lind sPC' , jfi (' , li S to Ih l' l " ISic' pr ill -
(' ipl (' s IIlldN ly illg :1I1 l '}lI g i l1C'('J" ill g- oper l ll iOll s ; tll>ll !'x [Josi -
I iOll s o f C'UITC' IIi. ] '; II g- ill ('c rin g- pro(,C'(]IIJ"(' sll o lli ci hc c' >l s i ly 
",':dl :lhl (' 10 l'\"C' r y Oll p ; t hll t ill ll cillili on 10 tlll'SI' fe"t IH!'s 
IIINp sho lli d Ilc (JlI I II C, shl' ll'c's o f Ihc libl"ll\".1' II lnpl !' f" c: ili -
l i('s l o ' g- i l '!, Ih l' slll {lt'll t II 1)l lc kgT Olllld ill Ihe cullurc "lid 
IJi sl o r y o f 111 (' r ,, ('!), 
III "LL(, l1lplin g- 10 (,>lITY o u t Illi s p r OgT fl m Ill e Sc: 11 00'1 h as 
IJlli11 li P :,1 c'o ll ('c: 1 iOIl of " PJlI"ox il1111l c' ly 4G,OOO l 'o l lllllC'S w hi (' h 
i ll CiJleI !'S It blrg-e 1l1111l1>('J" o( 1)0 1111(1 sc: i l' nl"i fi c: :111(1 l ec:hni C:lIL 
j Oll rn ,lI s li S 1I"l' 11 li S prOC:l'ed i ll g-,' o f soc i c,t ies " Il rl d oc n illell t s 
01' 111 (' lJ llitc'd Sl lI t('s III1 C] J ~o r c' i g ll gO l 'c' rllll l(' lIl s, (A llo u t 
III r ('c'- f ourl il s o f Ill e 1)001;: h lH] gcL i s II SCC] ro r peri o(ji c:li s iu 
a(idil o ll 10 I ll(' (I oc' lIlne lJ!'s w ili c il nr(' rl cpos i te(L I>.\' 1I1c ]" od -
C' !'Ili Hlld Sta l'e g-O I'N llll1 en Ls) , JL ('xcll:lugc's i t s ow n [1ul) Li -
('Hli on:; willi olh (' 1' sc hoo ls :In (1 w i t h sc ienl'ifi c soc ic ti es in 
l.ili s a nci f o r l' i ,l;' 11 coun t ri cs, Th I., i il rary ila s I'C 'c i vcd m or c 
I illli l 14 ,000 co pi c's or Lil cse puIJli ca l iOll s annua ll y ror t il c 
P:I>;t fil'o YCHrs, ' I' ll 'se Il:lI'C IJ('cn ilouud ill to (;,000 1'0 lull1cs, 
III :I([([il.i on Lo lili s (;,000 l 'o lllll1 C'S o r p Cl'i odi ca l s t ll e Mi s-
sour i G oo log icHI S lIn'cy il il s d cposi Lccl in t l1 c j,ibrlll'Y ;),000 
I'o lil in es o r pulJli '1I1i o ll S oj' .i<'o l'e ig ll GO I'Crlll11 Cll l.s n ll d soc ic-
ti es o f w lli c ll UI )O ll t 'I GOO ha vc ilcC'n pla cod upou lil !) sil ch cs, 
Durin g- tili s lilli e abo u t 2:;00 I>oo k s il ;lI'C ileon add ed to 
IlI c' co ll cc:l' i II. o r II1('sO, GOO ha l'c ilcc n fi cli o n lI' hi c Ll lI'ns 
([ fil I: I I (,Ci 10 1IlC' lil>rHr,1' t hrOIl ,l;' il th e H ' 1l I':1l Uo ll ('c li o ll a ud 
H oo k C luil ' (' I' ll c LilJra r y Il CI'c' r !lIl Ys fi c: ti o ll l'XCl'p t to r c-
pln c'( ' wo rn o ll L 'o p ies o r: LIl I' CI' l ss ic:s) , 'r il c 01 hc l' ;1 ,000 
l 'o llllll ('S Ilill y II C' (iil' i(J c'cl a iJo ll t eqllall y !lotwee ll g if l.s alld 
pllrc' lIn se's, JIl os l o r lil e g- ifl s il (' in g- III Oll og rllpll :; i ss ued by 
\"; 1 ri Oli s g;o '·(' rllln (l lll:ll lt gL' II C i c~ . 
' I' ll p large <I ilTl' l'pUC'P 1)('111'('(' 11 Iloo k p u r (' ll:l ses IIU {] lle ri od-
ie: li PIIIT IIII S('S is {,X pl :lill {'cJ Il." Ih (' i ll ,, (l CCj un le l i ll :lll c ial sup-
po r t w ili eh lil p SC' lloo l has r l'C'c'il'('eI du riu ",: l ili s j lp l'i ocl. ,\'e 
clid ll o1 eI :lrc' 10 (' II I. (i ol\'n on lil l' :I C'qui sili o ll o( I CC' ilniCll1 
.i clIlrIIHI :; a lltl so IHieI 10 sl op Illl .l' il ig lJoo k s ill o r([er 10 k cCp 
our s lli )s{; r i[l1 iOI) s 1IIl l> r o k l' II, 
III l ili s rC('Hpilu l:llio ll t il e sl ali sl ics o r ' il'{, lIl a li o ll il :I\' 
IIIl illl[lo rtllll t PHI' !. III ] !) :~O Ille J, illra r y ' i r c u l ll!l'CI ]2,0,[ ' 
l 'o llllll ('S, ]11 1!):; 1 li li s r oso Lo 1-1,2!)2 I'o lulll e>; 111l ([ hil S r e-
wa i ll c tl li t a pprox illlil i e l y Lllat fi g- ul'c SiIlCt', J\ st udy of t ile 
sl :lli sli cs ]'cI'c':li s 11111 1. Pl'll c ti C:lIll .\' :111 o r t lli s ill c r casc Jl n ,' 
h('(' 11 ill Ill c 1IJ1I .iO I' Ii ,lei s o r sLllel Y a L I' ll c S 'I100 1. ' I' ili s ill 
spil l' M ill c r ('( IU ('('li a LLCll cl a l lCe o rlil c ill st f oil' Y(,HrS ! H ow-
(' I'C' I', 111 (' 1'0 i :; It tl iSlllril ing fll c l o l' ll r esc ll t all el I ha t i s, t ba t 
11I si. \' C'II(S i ll c rease(i II' r e's llllla n ellro lllU l' ll t cli d Ilot br in " 
H ('O I'IlI Hl n I U \,c i ll CI'P( lsc ill ci rc ili a li oll . Jr. a s w e be l ievC', 
I ll(' g- r(' :II (' r part of ou r c ircul; lI io ll i s 1I 111 01l g- t lt p uppcr 
(' l lI s,.;('s Ilt l'Y slt o u ld I(,:lrll t o II SC' t hc liilrllry ill th ei r 11I st 
I ii r PC' ycn r :-;. 
j\ f:l c,to l' ill I il l' j,i !Jnlry 's lI'o r k Oil lil c C:IlllPIl S is tlt e us 
o r Sl lld (' lI t A ss i sl ll ll l s, J,'o r 1I1l' lusL rl'W .l'c'ars S(' I'ell I)oy::; 
ill :l( ld ili o ll 10 N YJ\ 11 ('lp hal'o I>('C' II (' mLl lo,I'C' ci eli c it yca r , 
' l ' l leir wo r k has ilC'(, 1l a t t h (' L oall I )c>sk all !! il l th c' Lil>ra r y 
o fii c('s' ' l ' lll's(' IlOY S lI al'(' Il('(' n pi C' k C' !! f o r 1I I(' ir ail ili l.\' a ll!! 
I>eell ll ";(' or I h {' rll d tll l l1 11l('Y 11 ('(' (1 11t (' Inoll c'y t o get 
Ihroll ,!!; 1t sc' lt oo i. A s a r u le II J('Y SlllllcJ 11'(, 11 U[l ill Ilw il' 
(' !:I S";I' ''; 1I 11 !! (,lI rl' Y Oil I'ar io ll s ou l sidl' :1('li l ' ili (' s, I II lit e 1;l s t 
I'o llr ,\,l' lIl'S a Il IISi ll (' sS 1\ l a ll ll~( ' 1' 1I 11 !! 111'0 I'Jdil o l's o r Ih e 
~ li ll p l' hilI'(' 1I'0rked for Ilt c Lil> r a l'Y, 
Aflpl' hal' ill g- l'('I' i (' II' {'f1 SOIIl {' o f Ill(' lI' o l'k of Ih l' Lillr;)l' .\' 
i ll Il l(' [I:l s i 11'1' C':l1l m o\'{' 0 11 10 [lllln s ro r Ih l' rutllr , 
O Il(' of I ll(' IIHJsl pr l's,.: i l lg p ro hl (' m s o f til(' j,illr<1 r ,1' i s l hp 
11l'(' cJ fo r I'xpll ll s i (lIl. At p l'l'sl'nl 11',' h <1 I'(' -l:i ,()()O l 'o luJll (,s ill 
IIclclil ion 10 11 I:l r g-p sl o r (' o f jlll lllphl l'ts :lll d 1IIII>ollnd mllt e l'-
i ll I. ' I' ll(' lilli'll r y st ll (' k - I'OOIIl 1\ ' 11 "; !! esig lll'r] 1'01' :-l(j,000 Yo l-
1Il1l ('S so 111:11 IIIWIlI 10,000 1'0 11l 111 !':< h ll l 'l ' t o 1)(' storecJ in I'h e 
1>: l s(' nI I' 1I1 o f l ' lIrl,( 'r 1[:111 1I' 1t (' )'(' 11\( ' r (' lI'i l l hI' 11 0 lIl or (' r OO lll 
fo l' ('X IHl lI si o ll IlIlIil Ih c' s('hoo l oill ;lill s :l lI ol l1(' r h lli lclill g- nn!! 
II I(' c la ss n ll l lll S ill Ilt l' il: l s(, lIl c'lI l lila .\' Il {' IIS('(] hy 111 (' lillra r .\' , 
A sl'co lld n(,p(I i s f o r r (,('pIIi I ('(' iln iC'" I I>ooks, A s ha s 
I,l'(' n sh oll' lI Ill p liil;lr,l' h:l s 1'('(' 11 fo r ('Cd t o c llrlail i ts I,oo k 
[llIrch:l se's ill 0 1'(1 (' 1' 10 kl' C' P i l s pl' l'i odi c:lI slIllsc' ripLi n ns ill -
1.1I (' L No I>oo k s 11111'C' 1)('c' lI l'OIl g- ll t in Ill(' lasl si x 1IIollths 
:1 11t! none ellll I'e I>o ll ,~ h l" IIlliil :1i'L('r .Ta lll"ll'.\' lsI'. Obvi ons-
1.1' , wc Ill'(' IIli ssill g 1I 1111111 1>" 1' o f lI'o rlh ll' hil l' I'o lulll es slI (' 11 
II ,' " Th c st rll d lll'C o f 111 1'1 11 Is IIl1 cl :J1l n.\'s" Ily \Villi ;) llI Jluml'-
I t othc r,I' , "' I'hc g'c' o log-,I' of th (' '1'lI l1lpi co rc'~ i o ll, i\[l'x i co" 1,,1' 
,J OIlII 1\L. Mllir :llId l 'o lulll ('S o f such sC' ri l's li S Ihc " All o,l's 
o f IrOIl " lind " IIII'e l'll1lli o ll:11 Se ri ('s ill 'I'il .\'s ics" II'lIi c: h 
sho uld h:l l'c 1)('1' 11 ob taill ('d :IS [lIIlJii slt ecl, ' I' ll e lilJl'll ri:l11 in 
c' l1 eckin g- l'cc l1l1i c:n l 11IIhli (' :ll'i o ll s f o r th (' IlI st Ihrec YClirs 
IIl1 s compi led II li st or: j('chni C'a l iloo k s 1I11l01l1llillg to m o rc 
lil ll l' $1800,00 w ili'll sho l li (1 il (' j1 l1l'ch nse cJ ilt t h c fi rst op-
po r i.uni ty, 
In I"hc hoo k co l lect io ll I I1(' r l' :11'0 se l 'or:ll fi l' ld s in whi ch 
\1 '(' mll st nlllkc ncJdi t i oll S i ll o rd er to k ('('p :l iJrC':l s l' of th c 
t imc's, 'rll c PlliJli c:l t io ll o f 1" ll g- in CCrill" JI:IIHl lloo k s i s ill -
c n ':l sing (, I'er y .l'cn r :lllci Ihese f o rm in!li sp" ll SlIl>l e too Ls ill 
Ill c Sl'lldy o f el 'c r y ph:l sc' o f l '; ll g- incc l'ill g , \\'e shnll I)c CO Ill -
pell cd to IHI.\' m or c 'o f t h l'sc if w e II r c to III H k c I'Il e most of. 
Ollr oppo r t ulli t ies, T hc r c lIrc fi c icI. ' of sLucl y snch a,' Acro-
lI a uli c all d A ll tO ll1otil'c JCng i ll ecrin " ill II' lli c: h our co l le '-
liOll i s o u t -o f-cJ :lI o a t llrcsl' n t :l n cl in w hi 'h l ltN C i s likc ly 
t o bo 11 11 in c r ca sill g am oull t o f plliJli c:lti OIl in Ihe y ear. ' to 
co m e, K !)epill g uJl wi t b t lt c 'O llrsc or: el 'cnt::; in t hc lla si c 
sC' ienc!)s such ns Ph YS ic, :llI rl Uh cmi st r .\' i s IJcco min;.: in -
c r ':l sing ly difli ul t , ancJ a s h:l s bcen SIlOIl' II II'C h n l" had 
10 choos!) hetw ee ll t bc 11 U r c: IIH sc or: boo k ::; a ncl peri oc] i c:n ls 
:llrc:l cJ y , 
'Ill ncJ(liti o ll l o 1'I1 C n l'ecJ fo r I)oo k s t h l' r e i s :In ol' il er ne cl 
w h i ch i :; as filii .\' g r cat all {l pprh a jlS 1I1 0 re im[lo r tnn t. Th c 
S(, hoo l n l1l .1' 11'(' 11 ilc proud o f i i's p l' ri odi clli co ll ec ti on , ' I' ll c 
IIIC' III !)(' ]';; 0 1' I l lc fH Clll t.l' 1111(1 til e aclll1ini strnlil'e sta ff 1111 
r (',Jli zc Lh c illl[lOr LHlI CC o f lon g-, un b r ok cn ru m; or SC iClltifi c 
:lllci techlli cal jO llrll ll ls, M osl illlpo r tn ll t Il ilJli ogrH phi c r (' -
sea r ch shOll'S t h e I'lJlllC or hll l ' ill g II CC(,:;S 10 11ll' ~c journal s, 
~o II'C shol li cl IlC' lI d (, I'e r .l' c' ITort t OIl':l r ([ 11l1l k ing- ou r Sl' ts n;.; 
COlllp lcte liS jlo~s ihl l', " Il{ l 11\(' r e a r (, It Jlunlh(' r of g-:I PS, \\ ' c' 
sll o ll lcl I lc' IIbl e 10 COJllp l('[ C our sl't o f th l' "C' ll ellli :;ch ('s 
i';C' lll'l':lILJI :lt t", \I ' lli c'h i :; th e OJ(J l'St HiJsl'l' :l c till g- .ioul'll:ll ill 
ex isl ell Cl' :llI cl w hi ch COI'(' r 8 Ihc l itl' rnlu l'" o f (' lll' lIli s t l'.\' 
r r o m 'I ~:~O 10 Ill ' presen t. IV 1I 111'C g:l p :; ill {J llr fil cs or: lh 
j Ol lrnaLs p r ccc'clill g- til e " JCng ill ('c ring Nl'ws-H C'('ord ", an(] t hc 
"Ji; ll g'ill ce rin g a nd nli n in g' .J ournaI Jo • '1'I1 (' l"c HI'C Ini s.' in g "01 -
Ulll es ill ou r co ll e 'li on o r l he l'u IJ l ica ti o ll s of t b e Smi l h -
sO lli1ll1 ln slilll tio n lind a llulIliJc r o f ol her jourll a ls o( g r cll t 
i lll[lOr t :l1l 'e, 
W c ShOlll (l :I (lt] ncw sulJsc ripl' i o ns fo r su c' il j Ollrnlil s liS 
" 'I'l1 c lG lI "" ill cc r", lI) C g rcn t l i~ l1 g li s h p uhli t; ll io ll , a nd t it 
"Uu nacli(lll E II .;; ill ec r", a nd ro rc i ~ 1I lUlI gu;11 .. ::e j Ollrn a ls Sti ch 
:I S "Ze i t schr i l'L cl er D c utsc hcn Geo logi sc ll e Grse ll sc ll n lT ', 
In o rd er 10 JlHl k our pc ri ocl ica l co l lcc l' io ll acJ eCjIlHte t b cx-
j1e' llcJ iLurc' s ill l ili s c1{'p:l r lllll' ll t sh oll l (l IJc' i ll c r ('HScd Ily a L 
1(, lI s t IHI .\' prr ce ll t. 
111 :Il1 (]ili o ll t o Ihcse PUI'C llll S(,~ o f n oll' lllllt ' ri a l Lll e Li -
Ill'llr.\' s l1 0uld ill' ri cld cd o f " g- r l'lIt d {'lli of (l ead ti milc r ill 
I il c f or m o f o iJso lc t c t 'x t s 1I11 c1 o u t -oI'-!IHtC Lr eat i ses ill 
WII ('[ ic" ll y C'I'(' r .\' s lIiJ j cc l. I t il as ilce n estimlltecl t b at il.l' 
d oi ng- t h i s w c ';)n !I i spos(' of " Imost JO,OOO l 'o lll ll1 eS noll' , 
J! OIl'C' I' (' r , I ll e ('os t o f t l1i s OIlC' l'a li on h as, IIJl lo 11 011', [11' '-
I' l' ll t l'd i l s I)l' i ng d OIl C', ' I' il ,' li lll l' COlls llnll'd ill cl i sCIl r(lin g 
a ilook a ll d ill r (' ll lOl' ill g' I II c' r ('c'o l'ci ;.; fr olll III I' c:Ji a log i s as 
~ I' ('a i. o r g- r (,ll ll' l' l imn til l' lilllC l'C'Cjllil' ('cl to pl;l CC a lI CW 
book Oil t il l' 1' l1 l' I I'(''' , EI'l'n l u lI 11 .l' , 11101I g II , lili s w ill be d one 
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allcl tbough tbe gflpS in the co ll ect ion a r C' fil lcd a nd nCw 
I11 fl tc l'i a l is a cl dcd \y hcr C' nccdcd it is ll Ot likely t hat the 
libr a ry \y ill more tba n do ubl e Hs size in I'hc next I'wcnl',\' 
or thir ty ~·ears . 
T hc p roblel11s men t ionc(1 nboyc fi ll cl efll "'it'll t he pro-
yis ion of fi n adcCj uate coi\ cc t ion 0 1' li tc r ilt lll·('. :\'othin .c:· has 
hecn sa id a hout t he seI'y iccs whi t h the L ihra ry sho ul d g-h 'c. 
' rll e cata loging of a techni c:1 1 li hrfl n ' ~ h o u lfl h(' more 
eompreh en ~ i ye an d morc detn i Icel tha n tha t of a g'l' nCl'i! 1 
libra ry in ord er that a ll ma teri ll l cnll be made en sil .v il\'llil -
able to its r eacl ers. All seri es 'nllll co nt inun t ions wh ich n re 
not ind exed in t he s ta nd a rd pe ri odi cnl indexcs sboul d he 
a n a l~-zed in t be cata log' so tbn t c\·cr.y subj cct a n(1 a r t icle 
o f im por tnnce may be fo und \yi th a minimum of dc lay. 
'I'e a re attemp t ing to do this with C11rrCl]t materia l as i t 
a rrhes but we ha ye not been Hbl e to go ba ck and anfl lyzc 
sets a lready on t he sbe l\·c,. As soon flS t im e permi ts t hi s 
s houl d be done. 
T be L ibra ry sbould nlso proy ide fl mOre cl'f'ec tiy(' bih-
liographi c ser\'i ce fo r t he Faculty and fo r per sons con-
nectcd witb t be school wbo a re do ing- resell reb \\·or k. Un-
cl er ;.!;r ad uate st udents shoul d he t ra ined in bibliogrnphic 
research. It sbould be possible fo r a fac ul ty membe r to 
call on tbe Li brnry fo r a compl ete bibliography in a ny sub-
jec t tbat fa ll s wi tbin tbe scope of the t r a in in g fl t M. S. l\1. 
It s bou ld a lso be possible fo r the Libr a ry to fu rniSh tb e 
or igin al or a photostatiC cop:r of any t rea t ise located in 
t hi s bibliography. Of cO Ul' se, \ye can not cxpect to ]) :1\"e 
eye r.\'thing publi shed upon e\"ery subj ect , but with the 
Ilresent system of inter-li b ra r~' loa ns :1 nd tbe r ecen t de\"elop-
men t of the B ibliograpbi c F ilm Senice" of Science Sen '-
ice s uch r efer ence ~y ork is now possible. 
It would a lso fa ll witbin the pro ~' in ce of the Librn ry to 
pro\' ide a reference ser vice fo r the Alumni. The alld it ion 
of a photostatic machi ne wit h p ro\' ision fo r i ts operat ion 
\youlel ma ke t hi s possible \y ith in a sbor t t ime. 
"\Ve ha , e tben , seyer a l defin ite problems \\' hi ch m ust be 
sol~"ed if we expect to fu lfill ou r obli gation of g iyi ng 
adequa te libra ry sen ice to t ile school. 
]j~ i rst: 'Ye mu st p ro\' ide room fo r expan sion . '1'he an-
swer at p resent seems to be that ';ye should ta ke o\,er tbe 
basement of Parker H a ll a s fast as othe r qua r ters ca n be 
fo und fo r the classes whicb now meet there (A not yery 
sati. facto ry solution since the ne\\' s tacks will be fa r r e-
mo\"ed fr om t he r est of tbe li br:1ry ) . The possibili ty fo r 
a new bu ilding des igned fo r library use seems rather 
remote. 
Second : Tbe model'lli za ti on of our book collection. T hi s 
is 0 t ied np \y ith other problems of the Lib ra ry's finance 
that it can on ly be solyed in conn ect ion with the r emain ing 
pr oblems whi cb are; T bird: The rou nd ing out of tbe book 
collect ion through a definite poli cy of bolsterin g up t he 
\veak spots a nd keepin g ab reast of new developments; 
F our th : '1'he acqui sit ion of new peri odicals; F ifth : F ill-
ing in gaps in t he periodical sets; Sixth : The d isca rding 
of obsolete materia l and Seventh: T he proYision of more 
adeq uate r eference a nd bibliographic sen ice. 
Of course, the solution of these pr oblems depends upon 
the financia l suppir t wb ich we receh 'e a nd upon the com-
petence of t he libra ry staff. T he rea son fo r tbe gaps I n 
the peri od ica l se ts and fo r the lack of some of the more 
technical books is that \ye haye not had money to buy what 
we need. I n case our suppor t is increased \ve sha ll p roceed 
at once to ma ke tbe n ece~sary improYements. If it is de-
creased we will, of necessity, lose ground . And, shou ld i t 
r emain approximately tbe same we will continue to \york 
towa rd the solu t ions as we bave done in t he last few years; 
with some small success but witb a great deal of r eg ret 
O\'e1' our inab ili ty to show much progress iu the long, long 
task of build ing a library, 
One metbod of purchasing books fo r the L ibr a ry co uld 
be through donations by the Aln mnL Who will be the fi r s t 
to s ubscr ibe to this wor thy cause? Ed. 
Bureau of Mine News 
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Papers in Press 
] ~>l 1l iU ill Grindin g. b.Y W . H . Coghill fl ll(l F . D . DeVn ney . 
(To hc pu hli shecl ns fin Al iUE techn ical pu blication ) . 
F lota ti on of YC' rlll ont ']'a lc-:\[ngnes itc Ores. B y .J. B. 
CI 111 l11 e r fl nd S. 11. 13. Cooke (B ureau R I). 
A Sho l' t Colnl11 l1 lI ,\'fll' :I llli c E ln t ri ato r fo r 8 nhsie \'e 8 izes. 
B,\' S. R B. Cooke (P OSS ibl y B llt'ea ll R I or I C). 
1<'l otn tion of Complex iUo lyiJcl (, lI l1m -Ya nnd i lim Orcs f rom 
iUa mm oth. Ar izo ll:l , hy .T. B . Clem mcr :In(1 S. H . B. Coo ke 
(Htll'ea II It I ) . 
' I'h e Usc 01' , Vet ti ng Agents in F lotll t ion, liy R. ,'. Dean, 
.T . B. (' I(' mlll er fi nd 8. H. B. COoke. (B urC'fl ll R 1 ) . 
Personal 
8 . R. 13. Cooke. ':']0. Uesenrch Meta llnrg'ist of the i\[inin .~ 
]l;xpe r il11 ent Stllt ion is sllcndill g' his Yacfttio n in P itts burgh 
nnel other ea~te l'l1 pOin ts . Upo n hi s retn rn , D r. Cookc will 
dC\'o te pa r t tim e to t he Depn rl ment of :\lcta ll urgy a nd Ore 
]) ressing. 
W . F . D ietrich , A.·sociate iUetn lltll·.[!; is t in cbn r.[!;e 01' the 
R oll a Grou p of the Orc Test in g- Section 01' t he U. S. B ur-
cn tl of i\l i nes. r csign cd Augu ~t 15. 193G. to acccpt a po~i­
t ioll on th e teach ing sta ll' of t he Sacrnmento Ju nior Co l-
legc. Sacramen to . Ca li I'. Mr. A. L. Enge l, Assista n t M ct-
nllu rg i::; t will be in charge of t he R olla g roup. 
J. B. Clemm er. '2S, is now Associnte i\Ieta llu rg ist 011 t he 
s tafr of t he Ore D ressin g- Section of tb e Holl a Station 01' 
the Burea u of Mi nes. l\Ir. Clemm er spcnt September 1 to 
21 at Ma mm oth, Ari zona, in co nn ection wit h som e co-o pel' -
nth 'c \\'01'1, between the Mammot11 -S t. Antbony, Ltd ., of tba t 
p lace und t he U. S. B lll'ea u of Mines. 
• •• 
Metallurgical Engineering 
(Continu ed f r om Page 3) 
8tnten 1~ I H n d . :\' . Y. : .T . P . Gi ll ' I S. Chi ef l\Ie talln 1'~ i st. Ya n-
nd ium All oy Steel Co., a lso Co lonia l Stee l Co., a n~1 Ancl.lOr 
1) I' >I \\'n Stee l Co. : B. ' V. Adam s ' I G, Sa lesman , Armstrong 
Cork Produ cts Co .. Cle ~·e l a nd. Ohio : R S. Dean '15, Cbief 
Engineer. :\leta ll ul'gica l D h 'ision, U . S. Bureau of Mines. 
Wnsbing-ton. D. C.: :\I ic11ael V. H ea ley '23, Meta ll urgist, 
Works Lab., Genem l E lectric Co., Schencctac\}", N. Y. ; R 
O. Day '25. Meta ll,urg ist , Lin cl e Ail' P r ocl ucts Co., i\' e\\'a rk, 
N. J . : Th omas E. Eagan '25. Cbief i\Ietn ll u rg ist, Coopel'-
Bessemer Co rp .. Groye City, Pa.; .John R H eckman '2S, Dis" 
t ri ct Manager , T he Miel\'a le Co., Ch icago; F ra ncis B. Foley, 
Superin tenclen t of He~earch , '1'11e Mic\va le Co., i\' iceto \\'n , 
Phil.adelphi a, Pa.; E lmer Gammeter '26, Meta ll urgist. E cli -
son Genera l E lectri c Appli a nce Co., Chicago; .J. F. H elm-
erichs '22, Safety Clotbing Co., Cle,eland , Obio ; Dana W. 
Smith ex '29, Resea rch l\Ie ta II urgist, Alumin um Hesea rch 
Labs., New Kensin gton, Pa.; A. F . l\l ob ri '23, Strip Mill 
Metallurg ist , Gr a ni te Ci t)" Steel Co., Gra ni te City, Ill. ; A. 
D. Potts '20, l\Ieta lln rgica l E ngineer , Simonds Saw & Steel 
Co .. Lockpor t, N. Y. ; Wm. H . Lenz '33, Hesea rch E ngineer , 
]j nginee ri ng Expcri ment Station, Ob io State University, 
Columbus, Ohio ; E. L. l\IcHeynoLcls l\Ietalll1l'gis t a nd Mana-
ge r Cla im Depar tmcn t, Union D ra \yn Steel Co., l\I nssillon, 
Ohio; .J. L. Gregg '23, Hesea rch Meta llurgist , Bethlehem 
Steel Corp. , Bethl ehem, Pa.; and Chas. Y. Clayton '13, P r o-
fesso r of l\leta llurgy and Or e D ressing, l\1. S. l\1. 
Recent Publications 
"Some F eatures of P ressure Contr ol \\!hile Drilling," 
By .Joh n Fa rmer, '33, Otis P r essure, Cont rol, In c. 
"Blas t-Furn ace Operation and Refractories," 
By R A. L indgren, '23. 
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AR:lIY OFFICER I-I OKORED- Gol-. Gu,' B. P a rk of i\Iissour i, 
(leFt) cl ecoratin ,g i\Iaj. Gell. F rank C. B oll es. Omaha. Neb., Com-
ma ncl er of th e Se l'enth Co rps Area, with Mi sso ur i Di stingu ished 
Se['l' ice i\Ieclal. Citnti on took p lace on Aug'. 20. clur ing; th e GO I'er-
nor' s R eyiew of Mi ssouri Nationi! 1 GUi! rcl E ncampm ent n t Kel'acla , 
i\Io. i\Iaj. Gen. Boll es is a former stnclent at i\L S. i\L 
\\'. G. Fis h , '3 1 
G. S. Engineers Oftice 
232 1'f anu factu l'r r s Exchange Bldg . 
Knnsa s City, 1\10. 
R obel' t T. Cha pman 
(E. I. Du P on t d e Ncmollrs & Co. 
EX ll los h 'es Dept., Sa les Diyi s ion 
'J'C'ch ni cal SecLion 
\\' ilm ington , D cl ewil. rc) 
J: . F. r ayne. '30 
('ompnnia j\lin r ra U nifi rado de l 
('PI'I'O de Potos i 
Do li dil , S. A. 
('ha l'l ,' s G. Coll in s '3 r. 
~ ' Ollt ll c nl Cal ifo rnia r.rc leph onc Co. 
I ,os Angeles 
$ •• 
Walle l' ' t'. :Iones, '3G 
({i o Gl'anli e S tee l Pl'oducts Co. 
il 10G ~Io n te V is ta 
..-\Ibuqu erqul' , New 1\Icxico 
fT . G. Th ompson , '30 
Li1.\\'['r ll cc P o rtl and Cemen t Co. 
Th omaston , l\f ll in c 
n . T. Bock, '36 
47 Nn, Pa c ific St. 
('ilpe Gil'a l'(l ea ll , Mo. 
P . D . JTou,ek nechl·. '30 
1 Hc,lfic ld I'a I'I(\vay 
Hala\'ia , N. Y. 
A. ,V. C lcaso n '15 
c / o Standal'd Oil of T exa s 
l ta Paso, T exas 
New 
A. B . Wilk e l'son, '23 
HOllle No. 1 
lULl l"i onvi ll e, 1\10. 
IV . .I . Finla .\', ' 20 
P . O. Box No. :.! 
I~il' l.;:wood . ·Mo. 
1\ I".Ji:. Count ry ma n, '2G 
XII .I a ck ::;on 
.J e fl:e r"o n City, ]\[0. 
1\[."l'on li' . Th omn s, '30 
7 ~0 8 So. Sho l'e D l'i ve 
SO lllll S ll o re S tation 
Chi ca go , Ill. 
'1'. ]f . K enn edy, '27 
llll Cl'l ake ][,0 11 CO l'p . 
Fede ra l l; .... lI rnace l'lnn t 
C hicago, 111. 
;Ia s. ~ r o rtim c l' \Vil son '2 1 
Ca rllp P oin t, Il l. ' 
II. K . ]Je l' i" el, ex '17 
:-;a 1Y0 I'd 
A l'i zo nll 
]{ " ue r t C. Ze\'lLll os, '24 
Box G-I 
l'\o r th End P. O. 
Dt'lroit, M ich . 
R . .I. Dobson, '33 
c/ o She ll P et. Co rp. Camp 
\ \'inl.;: , T exas 
II . K. P e te r so n, '10 
1 II ill St reet 
l\cw H. oc he ll e, 1\'. Y. 
E. W. N ixo n , l3G 
l ;;U So. Grant Aye . 
Larllyct tc, lndialHL 
C. \\' . rotte r , '34 
GOO So. J acl<>on St. 
But te, Mon ta na 
R. A. 'l' ieman , ' 3 ~~ 
730-1 G lades A ,·e . 
St. L o ui s, Mo. 
Th eodol'e A. Hoes, Jr. '30 
n21 D e Min 
St. Lo u is, 1\Jo. 
Jl. K. Jol10 sol1, '32 
4040 H)'dratlli e AYe. 
St. Lo ui s. Bro. 
C. M . Hummel, ex '00 
Paris. 1\ [0, 
R . .I. D owd , ' I f) 
1280 Se ll s Av e. 
M . Lou is, Mo . 
Lu c ian E l's ldn e, '3G 
4G42 No. King:jhighwa.y 
St. Loui s, M o. 
F, E. R ied e. '10 
D ePue, Ill. 
C. E . Gutl< e, '29 
4fi5 Car leton A vc . 
Glen E ll yn , Ill. 
'Villia m Brewer, '32 
c/ o U. S. Eng illl' e r " 
'r u ClItnCll ri , N. 1\1. 
Addresses 
M. E. Suh l'e, '31 
1000 Wes t 37th St. 
Kan sas C i ty , 1\10. 
R . W . Hunt, '21 
8015 FO I'sythe Blnl. 
St. Loui s, Mo. 
W. R. Powe l' , '34 
GOI Pry tania Ave, 
Hamil ton, Ohi o 
Robe l' t ~' . C hap man, '30 
c / o Pau l H ote l 
\\' OO~~i'O!30 New J e r sey 
G. L. Km t t ler, '3-1 
~10 Arca dia A '· e. 
C hatta nooga , T enn . 
S. P. L indall, '11 
101 No. narval'd BII·d. 
Los Angel es, Calif. 
R. D. Wa rd , '2G 
10D West Ceda l' 
Webs te r G I'o" es, Mo. 
A. W. Nay lo r , '2-1 
c / o Il ote l Atlanta 
D2 - 7th S t l'ee t 
Sa n l l' l'uncisco, Ca lif. 
O. D. Ga r s t , '33 
11120 So. Oak Park A ,·C. 
13erwin , Illino is 
IV. N. Coffman, '35 
Aeme Bri ck Compa ny 
~[al\' e rn , Arka nsa s 
T. O. S e ibe rling, '33 
No r ther n P eru l\Jining & 
S me ltin g Co. 
r.:J' rlljili o. P eru 
.I . P. Ra so r , '30 
P acifi c Coast Bo rax Co . 
Kram e r Stat ion 
lJ inkl ey, Ca lif. 
F. R. Schl een"oigh t '30 
Buffa 10 C reek Min e' 
Pittsburgh Lim eston e Co rp. 
'Yo rthingto D, Pa. 
R. E. Schn eide r. '30 
Ohio Oil Co. . 
Il e l1 dcl'~on , T exa s 
Ca rlto n \V . Barro'w, 'R6 
c / o S. G. Uayes & Co. 
UlO So. 1\1ichiga n Av e. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Lo ui s A. Ca rdo s i, '30 
Stupp Bl' idge & Iron \'\' o l'k s 
St. Louis , Mo. 
George O. Nat ions. '36 
c/ o S. G. Hayes & Co. 
no So . Michigan Ave. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Kenneth W. R odman, '36 
c/ o Ha yes Co nst ruct ion Co. 
312 E . J effe r so n 
Kirl.;: sv ille. :Mo. 
Win ston T . Wommack . '36 
c/ o S. G. H ayes & Co. 
Ch icago, Ill. 
E. C. McFadden , ex ' 13 
10034 Chu rch fit. n. E. Ahren s, '28 
Wa shingto n Heig h t s Station G3S So. 38th St. 
Chi cago, Ill. L oui s vi ll e, K en t uck y 
I( 
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General Alumni News. 
J oseph C. Barton , '17, is n OYI' making his headquarter s 
a t Sui te 213, 29 East 1st Street, R en o, Nevad a. 
J oseph M. vVilson , '21, has moved from San An tonio and 
may n ow oe addressed at 2410 IVichi ta, Honston, T exas. 
A r ecen t addition to th e stafE of Battelle Memorial In-
stitute, Columbus, Ohio, is J. G. Don aldson , '28. 
Preble Dowding. '30. is no\" m etallurgist wi th th e B lack 
H a wk Consolida ted Mines Company at H an over , New Mex-
ico, Box 151. Preb \ya s on the ca mpus with his fath er , 
on August 24th . 
R. P. Ba umgartner , '28, 1320th Company CCC at W este rn-
port, Mar yland , visited the campus during August. 
A. L. Heitman, '25, is PW A Engineer at Hannibal , Mo. 
F r ed J . Underwood, ex '25. is Superintendent of Mechan-
ica l Engineering w ith the K endall Oil Company at Br ad-
fo rd, Pa. 
George T . D ierking, '24, is n ow PW A Engineer at Rolla. 
J ohn P. Ra so r , '36, is with the Pacific Coast Bor ax Com-
pany, Kramer Station , Hinkley, Ca li f . 
O. N. Man ess, '18, is now with th e Io-Dow Chemical Com-
pany, Lon g Beach , California . 
J ohn R. H eckm an , '28, c/ o th e Midvale Compan y, 635 
Railway Excha nge Bldg., Chi cago, Ill. 
R. E. Schnedier , '36, addess i s Box 897, H ender son, Tex. 
He i s emplo~'ed by th e Ohio Oil Company. 
R. IV. Borcher s. '33. and 'Wilma r Duenckel, '32, a re em-
ployed by Emer son Electric Compa ny in St. Loui s. 
A. R. H elmkamp, '33, who has been with th e l<~ede ra l 
Land Bank of St. Louis s ince 1933, will probably go with 
the War Department at Vicksburg, Mississippi. 
E. R. Needles, '14, is now li,ing at 5 S unset Drive, Sum-
mit, New J ersey. 
Dex Neal, '14, M. J. Kelly, '14, Riley SinH'a ll , '14, and 
E . R. Needles, '14, had lu nch togeth er in New York recen t-
ly. At this lunch preliminary plans were made for a Home-
coming of the Class of 1914 to be h eld in 1939. 
Arthur 1. D'Arcy, '03, mining engineer, formerly with 
th e Atlanta Mines Compa ny, of Goldfield, Nevada, died 
Jul y 22nd. 
J . P. (Snapper) Harmon, '28, is a ssociated with Daniel 
A. Ruebel Co., Suite 060 Boatmen 's Bank Building, St. Louis. 
R. H. (Fuzz) Knight, '27, is on an extended trip thr ough 
th e West. 
E. R. (Pete) Abbott, '24, formerly of Belleville, Ontario, 
Canada, is spending a f ew months in Rolla. 
Felix Schleenvoigt, Jr. , '35, has been appointed plant en -
gineer at the Buffalo Creek mine of th e U. S. Steel Corp., 
at Worthington, Pa. 
L. G. Marsball, '34, who was employed last winter at tbe 
U. S. Assay Office, New York City, is now with tbe Stand-
a rd Lime & Stone Co., Millville, W. Va. 
D. E. Huffman, '22, metallurgica l engineer , has left Cali-
fornia for Clarksdale, Ariz. , wber e be is again on th e s taff 
of th e Phelps Dodge Corp. , after an a bsence of eigb t years. 
R . J . Victor , '32, has moved f rom Dayton, Nevada, wh er e 
he was assayer for tbe ill-fated Como Mines, to J effer son 
Island, Montana, wbere be is junior engineer for the Liber-
ty-Montana Mines Co. 
Mr. and Mr s. L. R. Scheurer, '18, of Wichita Falls, Tex:,s, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rober t C. Zevallos, '24, of Detroit, visited 
Rolla during Augu st. 
J a mes VV. Dough erty, ex '09, wbo is employed by the 
R e:molds Metal Compan y of Chicago, i s at present working 
for tb e company's inter ests in Cincinnati-30l Build ing In-
dustr ies B uild ing. 
P hil Colbert, '21, i s now Assistant Professor of Mech a nics 
at the Univer s ity of Nebr a ska , Lin coln. 
S. M. Greenridge, '04, vis ited the ca mpns in September . 
Mr. Greenridge i s now tax engin eer for the Pacific Coal 
anel Oil Company at Fort 'Wo r th , T exa s . H e is a lso presi-
den t of the For t IVor th T echni cal Club. ane! is an active 
memher of the P etroleum Div ision of th e A. 1. M. M. E. 
I-lis a ddress is Box 2110. 
T. O. Seiberling, '33, form erly with th e South American 
Gold and P la t inu m Compa n y at Andagoya. Colombia , b as 
accepted a posit ion w ith tbe Nor thern P er u Mining & 
Smelt ing Company at Truj illo, P eru. Between mining jobs 
"Sheriff" ba s been in and a roun d Rolla fo r the Geologica l 
Snrve.l' . On the ni~ht of September 23rd h e ta lked to the 
i\I ining and l\l eta llurgical Associa tion on Dredging in Col -
ombia. I-I e illu st r ated his talk with mOYing pictur es of that 
coun t n ' . 
R . F . "Dick " Payne, '30, is Construct ion Superintendent 
with th e Compa nia l\'Iin er a Un ificada del Cerro de Potosi, 
Boli yia. 
H . K . Shero' . '12, is Mine and Rail\Va~7 Superin tendent 
w ith th e Ca nadian John s-l\lanv ille Company at Asbes tos . 
Quebec, Can ada. Sherry yi s i ted the campu s on September 
the 15th. 
Ca rlos G. Bo\yer~, ' ~4 , witb th e Compagnie Aramayo cI e 
Mines en Bolivie at Quechisla. BoliYi a, yi s ited the ca mpus 
on September the 15tb. \ Vhile h er e he became a Life Mem-
ber of: the Alumn i Association . C. L. K emper , '24, i s a lso 
wi tb tbe sa me compan y in BoliYia . 
B. E. P eebles, '36, is with th e Un ited States Gypsum Com-
pany at Fort Dodge, IO\Hl . 
Gerar d " J erry" Cowman, ex '14, attended th e McKendree 
game. J erry i s oper ating a chain of d rug stores wi th h ea d-
(juar te rs in Bell fonta ine, Obio. J erry will be r emembered 
as the boy wh o r a n tbe 440 so fa s t. 
- "Herb" l\luncI t , '21, Cbief Ch emist with the U. S. E ngi-
neer s at Fort P eck, i\Ion tana, was a campus visitor on Oct-
ober 1s t. I-I e r es id es at 235 Milk Ri,er Driye. 
Other men at For t P eck , are :-
A. B . "Squea k" Need bam, '21, Engineer of Tun nel Con-
struction . 
Cbas. R BrO\yn , ex '25, Cbief of th e Supply Section. 
Phil Dela no, '29, Assis ta n t Chemist in cbarge of Inorganic 
Cbemistry in tbe U. S. Engineer s Lab. 
Cb as. M. H ess, '32, c/o Employes Hotel. 
F . W. Inee, 35, Box 384, U. S. Engin eer s. 
P. E. Smelser , '34, c/o U. S. Engineers. 
J. W. Da rlin g, '36, c/o U . S. Engineers. 
"Herb" and " Squea k" a re p lann ing an M. S. M. Get -to-
ge ther a t Fort P eCic 
Robert '1' . Chapman, '36, left Uta b in .July, w bere h e had 
been working for tbe Uta h Copper Co., to become technical 
r epresentative in qUHlTY blasting for E. 1. du Pont de Ne-
moUl'S & Co., Chapma n's n ew beadquarter s are in Wilming-
ton , Deleware. 
J. C. Messersm ith , '33, h a s r es igned bi s position a s min-
ing engineer for tbe Gen eral Chemical Co., a tits Gossan 
min es, Galax, Ca rroll County, Va., to become a ssistant sec-
r eta r y of tb e Cbarleston Mining Co., with b eadquarters at 
Richmond, Va. 
H. J. Pfeif er , '36, presen t address is 2044 Cornell Ave., 
Apar tm ent 101, ClevelaJ)cl, Ohi o. 
(Cant-inned on Page 10) 
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(Coll lim'll ed t r om P age 9) 
TT(' I l'n Flliznlll't'h nak(' an d Virg inia IIell alt nd('(l n dance 
g i l'en b,\' til(' Y ork ]lOll "(, n t \Yesl min ste r Co II C'gC' , Filiton , 
l a ~ I' ~atllJ'(la,\', Th('y II'cl'e nccompnn iccl b y Chnrles G, D r ak e 
and ]( l'nn C' lh ' l' n c k (' IL 
It lIlay inl'pr C', t yon to bl OW thaI "St rC'tch" i\fllrph~' . ·:H,. 
allel " .J nke" Hano\l· .. :~{ ;. \I'C' r o in H o l l a fo r n f'ew h Ollrs Inst 
' I'hlirsclll,\', " .J ako" ancl " St r C'tch" arC' iJo th \I'o rkin~ f o r 
1<'. G. 11 n,\' ,.; a l1(l Co .. H oad Contractor", .\ t prC'senl' H :1I'1'(11V 
i s in ~ali s /)u ry. ~I o" \I'hich i s 20 Illil es \I'psI' o f' i\follel'lI' , 
Kath erin e B r ockmall, \I' h o nl'tellcl ecl :II. s. ;\!, la st I'C'H ;' . i s 
n oll' liI' ing in Sprill ,~ fi(' l d. ~[o" Hllel Hl'tcn(lin p,' Drllry C'ol leg , 
SIlt' \I' II S just' r C'ee lltl.1' pl eel gecl to 1k l t a D elta D elbl ~ () ro rity 
the l'e. I , ! 
l<' r n ll k C, ~lull'o l'(l. ':1~ . :\liJ;ing ('onsu/tnllt 1'0 1' the H o-
sea r ch ] k parlnw nt o f' the IIl nga zillC' 'J'DfK sl oppcd Ol 'e r on 
hi s t r ip fro lll thC' Illinim!: di st ri et " 0[ thc' \I'C'st'. I<'rank i s 
locateel in :\ell' lork , -
' 1'1\<' 1'(' n I1Ppa r e(l in ClY I ] , E~G I :\EI<;H I ~G 1'0 1' SC'ptelll ' 
iJC'I'. 1fH{;, a 11I OS t illl e r esting papC' r on "I1arlplll HiI'C' r anel 
Brollx Kill s Lil't Briel gc's' ·. K H. :\ ('ed l l's. ",1. c:o llahorated 
with Il ene,\' C, Tanllll C' n : 
"~ITuet ul'IIl h onpst,I' cOlll!lilleel \I' i l h pleasi llg appc' a l'an e-e 
i " Ill(' [ IlIl Jia III ell til I prill C'i pl e l' lllhocli C'd ill I' ll(' I'Nt i ca l - l i f't 
iJri cl ,~C' cOll strue-tod 01'('1' th e ] l a ri C' 1ll Hi "cr "ncl t h" t <l C's ig ll eel 
for f'1l1'tll'C' C' r eet ion li t t h c' Bron x Kill s C'l'OSSi ll ~ , both in -
t C'g l'lJi PIll' tS of ~e\l' l o rk City',.; ' I' riho rough ' Bri cI~C' , A 
spc'c i al clTo r t lI'a s In lHl e to 1'(' l1ll C(, I h l' \I'c' k i ll's 01' nw"o li l' t 
" [Hl n s. as eae h ha s a (l ('c: k a r ('a la rger iJy ' f'a I' t h:l n t llll t 01' 
an,\' iJri (l gC' of' simi ln r 1."I1l' pl'c ,· io ll s l." cO lI st' l'lld('(l. 'I 'hi s 
\I' il S nC'co lllpli sl](' tl h." th l' ilcl opti o ll o f a \I'(' lcl l'cl stcc l -lllnt'e 
fl oo r lI'ith I'hill a spllllll' -p l illl l, \I'cil rill ),!' s lll'l'ace. I)," I' ll(' a llll ost: 
C'xc- llI s i I'L' li SP o t' sil il'(J 1l ,,1l'l' 1. allei ily plll Cillg ilil op l' r:ltill g 
llI:l e- ilill C' r." n il thc I'oll'e r s, , \ ll o,'d II l'r:1I1 ,C:'t' IlH'1l1 o f tilc IIU X-
ili il r." cO llnll' r \l'e ighl' S."stl' 1l1 h:l ~ pl'o l'('cl 1'('1'." dli <: i l' lIl' ill op-
C'l'ali lJl I. l'III'S(lill ;; all II I1U SIIlII llI elhod of' (' l'cc: I' io ll , Ihe gcn -
(' r :l [ c'o lllral'lor ,1SSl' lIll>il'(I I lle 11 111'1l' lll li ft ;< 11i111 (JII !lal'gl's. 
1I 001I l'cI i t illl u pos iti o ll I> (' lll' l'l' ll lo\\'('rs. :llIli t hl'1I I'ai s('cl it 
to pi c l' ICI'(' I , \I' h Cl'(' c' nel PIIlI l'h \I'(' l'(' ilellicd "ml C:0 11II l'C:-
t' i o ll s 10 c:o ulll e r\l ' l' i g ll l~ 1I1i1(1 (', H O:ldll'a" fl o() r ~ ' "l cl s iel e-
lI'alk slI r !'ilccs 1\"('1'(, install C' (I nnN th e ~[HIII h,,(1 h '0 11 e le-
,' :1t('(1 t o its f'ull il c ig'h t of J:~5 ft." 
Il elll',\' Emmctt " H ccl' , Gross, w ho wa s ),!' rilcl uatecl f r om thc.j 
M issouri f-ich oo l o f :\lines ancl MctH lIllr f.( ~' w i t h a B. S. cl e-
gTee in 1!):2 , ba s iJec ll appo in ted to th e fac u l ty o( t b e Sc h oo~ 
of P et r o leum E n«ill eer ing, U I1i1'c r s i ty of kl uh 01lla , a t No r ; 
m fln , "Heel" a l so took a maste r'S degl'ee lit th e U nil'e rs i t~1 
01' Ill inoi s in 1!):33 II lld n cl l?g r ee ill :llining E II ;:dllC'Crin g ( P ei 
tro le lllll Option) Ht Ihe S 'hoo t or ,[inos ill 19:-;-1. H e il ns 
i>cC' 1l l' ln p lo.\'('(1 ill Ih l' c'x pl oil:lti o ll (IC[l:l r ln l(' ll t 01' I h e She l l( 
l'c l r o lCULlI CorporilliOll [o r a nll lllile r of ." C!:lrs, willl el i " c r , 
s ifi cd l'Xpc ri Cll <:C in C:lli forn i,l. T(.'x II s a ll(l Oklailollla, lJ (j, 
is iln il c:t il'e lllCllllw r oC th e Al1l c ri C::lll In sl i t u te of' M i nill ,,1 
a nci M cln llurg i <: iI I I S n ,~ in l'C'l's an cl Ihe Allierican A ::;soc: iali oJ,! 
of P et r o l eum Geo l ogists, 
-~~ ~"-~ .-4= :;:~_7~ _...n. __ ~ ,' a \.~ - ~ ~ I I~~ , " 
THE MING GENERATION 
Mr. a lld :\lrs. Sil III H odgd on , '~ , a nn Olmce t h e ani I'll ~ 
o f :'-;nlllll c i nllll i ap. on .Tul ,\' :2Dtb, 
:III', :1 11(1 ;\ I r s, C , H. \\ 'C' i ~s, ':!7, :lllnOUll('C lhe arri,'nl or a, 
(i:lll ,~ h tl' r , HII r ilH 1'11 , ilo r n Oil . \ lIgll s1 7, 1 !l:~G, ' , 
] h l\' iel .\ II l'n ~t;l\' l' r arri" c' eI on .T lliI· 71 il at 11ll' l1On1(' o~ 
his parents. ~Ir . and :\Irs, .\ , 1', ~ta"l';' , l'X ':)-1. al :1:~-I:3 . \ ;< h ~ 
l a nd St.. ~t. .Joscph, Mo, 
:\[1'. a n(l ~[r~ . i\l onle L I'(ifonl. ':18. a r t' tl1I' prouci IHUl' lIls 
of a clau"hlcr. JJ (' l l' ll . \ 1111, 
~[i ss 1\1nr., Smith fi nd Bob Blick WC're malTi ecl i n n oll a , 
Od,4l h, Hll e- k g r Flcltw l od from ~r. :;;, i\I. in '35. The ~Iine r 
wisiJ l's t'he cO llp le muell happin e;:: . . 
:\ye AeI"lll s ancl ~[i ss I-l l?l on Phi ll ips ,,'C' r C' mnrri C'd Inst 
Sun(ln y. :\lrs, Ad alll s i s f r OIll Lnn castc r. \\' isc. 
:\11'. P a ul l<;phra im ('o;l sk (' , '1:2. I1nel ~Ii ss ~lIr:l Detweilc r 
Kre i ~s L'nl1 011n cl'd tb oir nHl rl' iap,'C' on ' 1' llIll'sdn .,·. t h e Iwcnl'.\'-
sc" 'e11th of' .\ llg ll st , O ll l' thollsall(l . 11illC' 1l1l1l(1rC'cl n ncl thirty-
" ix. Flagsl'nt't'. Ari zona , ~lr, lind :\[1' '', 1'nul ] <;phr fl im COfl;:: l~ o 
w ill !l l' "t hOlll (' nncr Ihe fi r s l' o f :\ol'(, lllhc r nt 1 :j7:~ Sun s t 
P IHza n r i " C' . 11 0 1l .,,\\,00cl. Ca l i f o r lliH, 
AnnoulI C'C' 1l1 l' III' ha ~ ill'l'11 ju ~t r ecC' il'('eI her e of the lllar-
ria go of' HussC' 1I ~lllit' h, daugh tor of Mrs. Joscph Lot n 
('ook , 10 Karl , \ Il S0 11 ,\lI c'ha e- h , "0 11 of' ~l r. alld ~lr s , Nell', 
t Oil \ ' , . \1I 0 \1 >:e- 11. 787 ~olll' h An' IlUl' , ' I'ho ." o llng poo pl e \\'er e 
IllHrr il'll ' l 'IHlrsClay . OdollC' r 1. in ~li llllli. F l o rida, ~J r , fl nd 
~Ir s , .\II l' ila ch \\' ill ho "Ilt h om l" "I'tl' r Ill c firtC'onl'h at :\I ata -
hnmilre. l' ill a r d el Hi o, Cuilil. 01111' " sLl o r! di stn n c:e rrom 
lI a,' ;(na . wh (' r c }.;:;(rl i s with H' Illining co mpan y. H oth 
YOllng llC'opl o hn " 1,' a h ost o ( fri end s h c r o: hoth hI! I'e I1t-
h'Il(IL'll ~p rin ,~lkld sl·h oo l s. "nel K a rl lal'N slll(l i ccl :I t th e 
~li s,'o lll'i ~ ch oo l of :\lill es lit H oll a , 
('ong r;( tu l at'i ons to \V a l t Jo nes 0 11 hi s m :l lTi :lge t o Iri s 
Oak('s, ' I' hey \\'C' r o lll:llT icd a t Yi (, llllil. i\[o" :1 111.1' ~. 10::lG. 
Aile! th i s i s till' li rst \\'o r cl w (,','c h Cil r e! ailout i t. .TOIlC: 
g ra clllatc'd 1:I"t "prin g in ('i"i l Engino(' rill g. 11 0 wa s It m em -
I 'l'r o f' 1("Pila ~ i ,c:' nl:l f'ra tl' rnil y, :III'S, .Ton C's will Il' ll,'e 
H a ll a , Oct, IDtl1. t o :jo i ll 11 et' hu shand in A l llll r el " C'l'q u . N , :\L 
- Ml;\'l';H. 
~I r . IIIH I :\Irs, \\ ' i Ililllll ('o n ~ l;( hl C' :llln Olll1 ('C' I h l' mil lTin g 
or I lwi r (lallg hl c r. ])o ri s :\[a rp lrC'l, to J\Jr. .l ohn lD. _\ n tC'ne r, 
·~8. on :'-;Ht il rci HY . Allg usl Iho eigll t ll , ninel ce ll hlllldr('(l Hnel 
t hi rty -s i x . BllfT:li o, ~ew lork, 
Comi llg as 11 surpri se to Wi c:hita c i r 'I es i s the I1nl10lln 'e-
ll1Pn t of lil e eng'lgCIl1 C'nt and ap[lroa hing ll1a rr inge of Miss 
] ,]th ('1 M eri e Wi lson. (lau ghter of ,11'. allli ~Jrs , :m. D. \\ ' il son 
oj' 'ol l onll' oo(l 1<',111 8. allel ~Jr , 1,', n . Jl o lio\\', ' ~7 , of \Vi 'hiln, 
SO li o f' Mr, and Mrs, J, ID. H oli ow of 'uba. ~10, Th e mar-
ri age w ill be a n el'cn t of soc i a l in te r est " 'edn SdH.\' morn-
ing. Oc·to lll' r :21. in til(' l'cc·tor.1' o f' St. Anth ony' .' Church in 
('01 t Oil 11'0(; (1 1.'11 li s. a l g o'(' lo('k, On ly illlll1 l'(iilltc Jll C' l1liJ r s 
o r lil e r:lIl1 i lil's lI' ili 1I11 t'Il(L 
:\I.i ss :\l a r ,I' BlI lh \\ ' il "(JIl of Coltollwoodl<'nli s. s i sl c' r of 
Ihe il rid e-C' Il'cL wi ll ill' l11 11 i{/ o r hon or nnel Mr. l ~ eI \v llr ( 1 n o l -
l ow of .J C' f't'c r su n ' i t,\' , Mo. , 11I'01her of' t he iJridegr oo Jll , w ill 
be ilcst Ill:ln, 
' I'he hrid o i s 11 popul a r and 'harllling lllemiJer of COttOll -
wood Fllil s' yo unger sc t. ,' il is a g r ad uat of St. Mary's 
lI e: acl l' lll,1' in LI'II" C'nll'o rlh , Sh l' later altc nel ed lhe I n h'er -
s i l,\' of Klln SIlS :II 1.:l II' I'('n('C', w lJ(' r e she W>lS II [lI C' cl .~c to th e 
Alpha ('il i O nlC'.~1I so r o rit y, ~il e al so ntlellci ec1 th ' ni ver -
sil .\' o f Wi e: hila , 
Mr. H o llow is II pro lllinent 'V ichitn oil Jllnn and is pre ' i -
llen t 0 1' lh ' ]1 0 11 011' Oil Company. 
Fo ll owing th e . r e111 (' n ,\' lhe 'o uple w ill d epa r t for nn e. -
t l' ncl JOd w ('clding t ri p. w hi 'h w ill in 'Iud e n rui se f r m 'al -
ifornia, TI1(',\' w ill he nl honJ(' l at(' r ill t h e U i li -rest. 
K n , (' I'l'Jifi,\' ) L~· lllo11. '1:1. wilo is lI'ith lhe :'-;tallrl n r(l Oil 
('0, " f' {'lIlif'o rnia III L os . \ Il ~l'I('~. "isiiC'(I lho C·ll m/lll .' on 
OCl o iJer 1 ~t h , 
\Y . W , ,,'eigC'1. '20. of' th e St. J oc L ('n(] Compnny n t Lead -
wood. :lI issOllri. I'isitC'rl I'll(' (' :l I11[1llS Oil OctoilC'l' J:3th , 
MSM ALUMNUS 11 
Attention Alumni 
TIl(' AllIllllli .bs"cinti oll h:l s lo",t t r ack 0 1' tho m en \I' hose 1l:lll1es appC' ar bl' lol\". 
lI" it l' rl':lilo llt , PC nllY or tbe mell. 
Pl l'llSe Hcl\'ise ns i I' yo u I,now tbe 
. \ )...:'011 in :-i . E. :\f.. ';1:! 
.11i)('1" 1·, II. I. '21 
.\ I~·xalltll'r. Y( ' 1'IIl ' . 'XO 
.1 \I Cl II. I\' .. 1. ·:!·I· 
A IHh' l' :-:on. C, A. '2G 
. \ 1'11 0 1(1. E. L. ' 17 
. \:-:\ lI utk . E. E . '2 0 
Ha rk p1'. Ba Ip h. ·~) S 
Bal"l':-: . \\" 111. E . ' S:i 
l i a x t P I', \\' . II. ':! 1 
Hclinkl' .. 1. I), '2(i 
Hl'nh<111 1. \Y. ~r. ' 1.j 
]:, ' 111 0 n, L . B. '10 
l:(' IT\". r' , ~L '28 
H (· n .'\' , \Ynnw .I . 'RO 
R ill ,":h "lH . i{' A . '11 
HI"n,l. J. H. ex '07 
Ht~ i :-;Ul(> lItl (> . C. F . '27 
Hool;;, \YlII. ' I', 'R:-; 
Bowman. K . )L '~2 
Hrandt. A. L . '2G 
Hra n (\t'nhlll';!(·r. n, L. '23 
BI'00k:-:, L . n . :1 3 
Bro w Jl , .J . .I . Jr .. '05 
Brun'. H o1H:-'rt. ':! 1 
Bl"lIml t,.". I: . U . ' 2-1 
Bn1l111P1'. Hn ,. \\', ex '28 
Bunten .. 1 an1(':-:. ' 10 
BU l'gna, .1. P. '2D 
l! lIl' IIPt. L . L . '25 
('n 1lll'1'1I 1l. C. H, ' 23 
('''" lphell . .1 , 1', · 2 ~· 
Canll il. L. 11 . ('X '1f) 
(';I 1 h c" I·t. B. J I . '~4 
C h il 1l1be rlain, ]1. L. '32 
( ' Ii i ~ d n .. ':-::-: , I I L , ' 22 
Cia I'k0, Geo r gena .T. '21 
CI;I 1'1(1'. I~·. D. 'ilO 
('(ltlr;ld ~, IC A. 
l 'ook. E. E. '07 
('(I ' '',", n. B . '3~ 
('''"c li . H. II'. '28 
(' r o w. \\'a nnan 
( 'ullllll in :-:, 'Tholl\n:-: Y. '33 
('II:.;I1W<1 , C . C. ' 1-+ 
\)" I'h)·. II'. :1, '23 
1)'1\· i, . 1\'. B, '2n 
J) j I' 1" :-:, G. P. '22 
\)ill'llIel'. H. S. '20 
I ) (l d .~p , H. C. '2S 
Ilo d son, Y i r ,::!'i I 1. . H3 
DOll ,dOl=--, G. ,\\'. '30 
DOH 'I' , T . . 1. .I 1' . '30 
J) O;l r Al nmni: -
])ra !I t' 1'. IL H. 'X l 
1)1'il'(i(' I, E U;;l'll l', '20 
I hi ,",'" ,J. H. I!) 
I-:l1l1'1' . 01 t-o , ':2:! 
i '; : liot-l , L{, t, JD. l'X ' 2:; 
Elliot-t, \\' 111. '1,-1 
i<:ril'i\:->c ll, H , O. '2:! 
Eni ll s, O. H . 
1';"'lt' I', G. I\' . l' 0< '1 0 
1";11T;I I', ~1 (nlnH.· , 'I I 
I,'" II I 1( lIl'1'. I,;d\\" C. '2 S 
Ij'c lil'l'ilild, I) . II. l'X 'ID 
I" [ ' I'IJ:1]\dl' :~ , A, L, '00 
11\ '1 it' I'{) \\" , Ii:ll'l',\ ' , '00 
I" i :-: h, V. K. '21 
1,'j:->lJt'I', L . . A , '2;') 
I·' tr m in ",. I. ~ I. ' 'x '8G 
11' 0 1'111(\ 11 , ,I . K . '10 
11'01'1", 1~. L. ex '!):; 
1" l'ui r , \\' , F. '~O 
(~alhl'nit- h, ' I' , \ " ' 1'1 14', '3 1 
<.;;\ l'din l' I', \\' .. \ . '00 
(;"1':11'0, F, ,\ . '2 7 
(';01 11:-' 1)0 1'4111 .:..:·11, 'j' , lL '1-1: 
(:1":1\' , \V . B . ex '12 
(; r;l il t h am. ~ . A. '2~ 
l; l"('l'll. A llwrt 1 1~. l' X ' 00 
l; I'et 'n, Thos. I I. '20 
11 ,, 1)(' I'tliit,1'. '23 
l iard,\', ,Ja:->. \\'. '~7 
""I'I'b. G. L. '33 
II ,,"th. G. l~ . '30 
lJ t'l l stl'a n tl , G, A, 
lit id tlllan, II. I I. '2:; 
I J{ 'llseitr' l. ]{ . C, '17 
II istHl. 1[0\\';1 1' (\ , ' 28 
I l tll'\'pl. I\:Pll llt' t h, '33 
1101\1', \\', B' , '~2 
I l o;.::,:.:a]"(l, ,r\. \\'. '3 1 
I i olm, \\' . }L 
II n ll i n i'''h'''' ''. If .. 1. 
I It lO, Tf) C hUll , ' 1 ~ 
I J tl H "(~ r, B, F. '2B 
Ilopk ins, ,1;\ III (,S , ' 13 
Il1lpkill:-:, L. B . ex '2G 
lI .. p"o cl< . II . Il. '20 
1I 0\\', II ,l. 1.. ~. '2-1 
lI o\\'" 1'(1. ('. 1'. '20 
II u, \Y. n, 
IIl1 nl. L. II. 'o~ 
,I aillison , C. E. '!) 7 
.J amt'S, F. D. '17 
.j oh ll ~() n, O. \ V. '25 
.J O Il t'~, l l arl',\", I'X '03 
, I OIIP:-:. I I. G, ':l!J 
K<ll'g t' :-i, jl ,llll 11. ")') 
I\: {'II IjJt' 1", ('. L. '~-! 
1\:l'I ' Il , Ha ,\'lllolld G. ex '30 I, il)('. IT. ( '. 'm) 
L:I lltl , Ila mmo n d, 'OD 
L a 1'1": (', :\. B, ':! I 
La \\T() Ill:~' , -:\ . ~ l. l'X ' I G 
I.. ol'~l'hl' , II. C. '~ 0 
L v,"," '" L, ::;. ' ()i) 
I ,,"u n , E, :r. ex '27 
l.oll ;.." .• J . C. 'V7 
), I at:('onn('l. F. A. '3-1: 
~1('(\oJ'\(lil'k, I{. If:. 'Bl 
:\ldl; ll'oY, \ \'i lli a l ll , '00 
:'Ill'Gullgill'tl n, ,I . ]1;. 'II 
), ld-,<lug illin , Je . O. '28 
.:'1 1;·1, .I 1 (' ll:":: - Yllll ~, ':l 1 
~r;J g;l li :-:, ~C. \ \;, ':.!:-) 
~ I """" , 1 I. '.I'. 'O S 
.\I " l' t il1. H. ~. ' 3 0 
.\1" l'Ii n '>% , C, 1':. '02 
,\J; l\'. LawJ't'Il C l', 'O:! 
:II it'll'l'. 1\'111. L . '~(j 
:\1 (1 I1(· .~·O Illl'r,\' , I ·~ . G, '3 :; 
~ louJ'( ' , 1;', A. 'O S 
.:'I l nore. p, ·V. '20 
,\ 100 ]'( ' , ,J a:-:. p , .~(j 
.:'1 1001'(', S. H . '05 
~[,," l dt' I ·. I\' . . 1. '2 6 
~lll e ll e l' , Albe l' t, '20 
~ l11 \,\,<lY . E. p , '08 
S l'WCll llllw, N. II. ' 28 
SO\';lk, J us, :i1'. , '20 
I' ill:k lllan , :\alilan , ' 21 
"a IIl II'C, I{. I'. '2!) 
1'''1'1( . Alb,' I' I'. '10 
1 'a,\' II (" n, F. '30 
l' t'I ' I'"on. C. B. '1 0 
]'0\\,(' 11. .T , '1' . ':!O 
[ 'I'i ce . .I . ~I. '0-1 
L'lH1 t' \\'<l. A. G. 'II 
I{"j. ::;hh, '11 
i{t':"::P l', ,I. :--; .. :2 !J 
]h<i:'\,I:"~ , J. ill. '23 
H i<:lw rds, H, B. '~X 
Hi c hll1o m l. Ie II'. ' 33 
Hh'cl'a, HUIIWII, '00 
l{III1g'(' : C. ~\. '2 .:; 
~alld(' I ' f:;O ll, 1 1. II . '2 ;; 
:--;chlllidt. R, H . '10 
~ Clll lli"% , C. 11. ' 33 
Schll l%c. R. Y . '03 
:--: (:ot-t, P . IJ , '~(j 
~l' l)I'p(', .1 , 1' , '0 7 
:--;t'di\',Y , .i\1ilps, '0 ,"\ 
::;"It%C I' , .1, .1. '()7 
Sl'w('11, 11' . E. '::! ,s 
~lia II. A. :\J. 'tlD 
:--;h eal', 11(,I'I)t'rt. PX ''..!.7 
~h c tre1' . ~I. S. '1 2 
~!Jucl\ ll '\', J' . ('. (·x '04 
Shl'h'er; H. O. '17 
S imp:-:o n, H. \\'. '0 4 
::; ",i l h. 11. K '1 0 
S II ,\' <}(" I' , C. \\r. ':):; 
SotiC I', A. L. e x '2 2 
:--:'pt:'n.~I(,I' , A lIw l't' , '01 
SIJt'rl ill g', E .. 1, '3 1 
~p l' n~·lI p . Ho)' E. '11 
~p ri ll gc l' , L. H . '2 7 
::;t-p\'(:.' n s, .1 . y , '06 
Slcml l' t. A .. J. 'U1 
~t rOllp, J aco b ( ' . ex '15 
St llrg i ~, 1. S , '2 8 
~l1111IlH:'l' S . 11;, J{. '8 1 
Slln;Ulil , Sal\ lllipi , '07 
T"ylo l', ./, " . '0 .:; 
'l'ttYlIliln, l1~ . .J. 'DD 
'I'homas, G. S, '12 
Th(llllp ~o n , 1'. 1\1. ' 20 
'l.' h OIll Y, L a wn'n ce, ' 23 
'1'I II·ol-'llI o l' lo n . G. H . '3 1 
'1'1''' IIg h ber, C. II' . '1 0 
'l'fH'ung-, T. C, '07 
'1'1'1' 1' (; 11. F, J" '8~ 
l "]ldik' ': D. 1/. '22 
1·"" \) O\" "1(ll'1' . II. S. ' OS 
l\'ad ,l e ll. 1'. G. '27 
\\' a II i ngfo l'd . Lyl e ~L ex '3 0 
\\',)i cl n (' l' , F r ank. '03 
I\' e i»""ch , I\'. II' . ' 1 6 
\\'h e lchl'l. II. K t'X ' 1 5 
Wh i tese ll. P . E. '2:} 
1\'li i l'mH'lh, Y. L . '23 
I\,i ethop , H. II, '32 
II · il>on . '1' . C. '13 
\\' oll'o1'ton. '1', S. 
11'00 '1. C. H . 'OS 
11·0 1f. E . . J. 'Ou 
II' ri " h t (' I\, '1 ? 
\\'l'i ~ht: .1 .' D.' e x -:17 
I\,ri g h t, n. L . '30 
Zell, .J. H. '3,1 
Z il'lili c l<. U. 'OS 
Complying' \I'ith t h E' 111',:':'E'nt r eqm"t of a fell' of ~' o n I h[ll' e in prel1nl'atiol1 n nCI\' H e,~i ste r of G r ad ua tes . 
Tb e re "'i ll be mi " ing in thi ~ is ~ ll e tbe lHlll1e", of ~om e t\l'O hnndrl'd a lld fi ft.l· A lumni I\'b o nre n ot in ter es tNl 
<-' no l1;.:b in t be old scboo l to kC'l' ll 11' Hc1Yi,o(l o f t h t'ir \I·h e r eabol1t",. I hal' c no a\lo li g ios to m a ke on thi~ scor e for I do 
el·c' r .\·tb ing l)()",si hl e to tra ce tl1l' \11 \\'bell t he." il ecom e lo't. 
Each i~s lle of tbe A lum nl1s hn s appl'Oxilllatel~' 50 ret l11'11'" on "' hi ch llostflge \11ust he pa ill . Thi s is du e to your 
1l1 ()l' ing nhon t and no t It't ting I" kno\l· . 
YOu\' address and hu sim' ,s eonnection will go in to the n e\l' Hegi s tl'I' just as II'Ie' bfll'e it uul le" s YO I1 will t a ke t be 
t1'ol1l,l", to 'l' lHl I1S II10re IlJl·to·(]a te ill1'o l'lIl:lti on. 
I :I]lpl'ecintc' tbe ldnd Ictt l'1" I gt't f ronl "1 II1:1n.\· of .""11. C ri ti c i' lIl 01' all ",orts i ~ Wt'1c:OIll(; fo r it h e lps to make 
1'01' a bt,tte r ll:llll' r and n hettl' r \lncl e rsta11(lill ,!~ I,l't"'cen us. 
CHA 8. Y. CLA'lTOX, 
llJ<1 i tO l' -~L n IHlg:e l'-Tl' «::'fl.sul'e l'. 
1'. S. Look o\'t' r t he Lo",t ill t hi s i,su p :1 ]\(1 ld I1 S kll o \l' a 11.1' :I<1c1resses ."0 11 ba I'e o f m en so li sted. 
Cu t h er e alHl mail to All1ll1ni Assoc inti on , Ho il a, Mo., Box ~-!8. 
In fo l'1n a ti on fO e' 11 e \l' H(',~i ~tP I ' of Grall 11:1 tcs . 
o I nIn n ot inter ested ill n r e ;,,:·bter. 
o Put m~' name (11 tho li ,t t o r cce i\'e COll~· . 
Kame 
BIl",inoss conn ection 
H om e Aclclrc~s 
o 1 enc lose $] .00 for 
2 years s ubscri ptio l1 
to the Alumnu s 
o I enc lo'e $5.00 for 
~' en rl~' clues 
( in e l11l1 cs s ullsc riptioll ) 
Made by LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO iV1PANy-and you con depend Gn a Liggett & lVIy ers product 
